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In IIddition to 'he installation of ,he
<eside~ hall kitchens. Salterfield alsop'" the cable TV syuem should be ready
b)' fall Krnoester. lie al50 ...'" more e<>m
putcriulion ... ill be added to ..... a ..
condUlonong system so that more zoroes of
control ""ill be a ..ailable. makIng
,empenture$ in the residence hall rooms
mo.e comfonable,

$Ide of the room hous'''S !hi: ma,lbo.o.es and
>'CtIdina machInes. In "-IJ 6. the nonhcasI
pan of the 24-hoour 51udy room ....11 be •
kilcl>cn.

SIIl1crf"oeld predICts the C<HTlpl<:'K)n of the
kitchens by the f.U semeSter. 1989

second floor lOIlnge.
Han 19 ",,'11 aloo house a kitchen'" il$

sceond 000< Iounae. Studenl$ like the cen
tnl Ioca'ion and fccl thoot this ""ill be the
ideal location for the kitchen. In Hall 16
a kilchen"':;:l1 be installed in the fi..... 000<
loun&e. The e.>-isuna kn<:t>c:n In Hall 17 "",II
be <eroo"a'ed .

Hall 7 ""lit a>nta,n a I<icd>en on the_th
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Hall Association and Student Government.
Each hall ~hall hou.., at least one kitchen.
The locallon of the kitchens ""as doeided
by the INdc:nI$ in"oI..ed ""ith the prosram.

Two laundry rooms ,n Hall 21 (rooms
~ and 335) will be oon..encd 10 lo&d>ens.
If fund,na pennI". the laundry mad>ines
will be moved 10 the centntllaundry room.
In Hall 20 a kJlcl>en .... '11 be Installed In the

There will be a total of eight new kitchens, each
having a dual-sink cleaning area, surface burners

(stoves), microwaves and ovens.

itchens installed in residence halls this week
ch hall to contain at least one kitchen~' housing anticipates completion by the faLL semester
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Slatb... this woo.k, construction will
lqIII on • pro;.:ct many lIludeno have been
"'UIII for-the iR$llll1auon or kitehcl\$ In
.... retidcnce hall!.

1lIcre .....iIl be • cOUll of eighl new kit
cheN. each having a dual-sink cleaning
.... surface~ (510"''''), mio:rowaves
_""e....

A«Ording to Joe Sa'lCn..,ld. US'SbIn1
__ of housi..... prosnorn 10 'Mall

~blC~ ,n the residence hall. t..d
_ dt;vdop<:d about lwo years aco. ""m
.. IIdp of the haul'''' _ff, Ruldc~

8, .... ICH.El.LE ALTIi:R
s.u. S¥df M"rit'-I"

•

Although :A>mc of the of·
f....e.s put in an .....eeu of -'0
houl'$ a week al SO !>eadquat",.,., ,he beepers are helpful for lime>

""hoon they are not in their offku.

If 5OmeonCl neods to reaeh one of the officers and he or~ is
not i.. the SO office, Ruby Odom. the SO secretary. muy beep
""hoc..er is needed.

"'The ""hole idea behind the beepers is 10 " ....ke ours.el..... lihe
oW><:ers] n>ore lICCCSsibLe to people." ""plaine<! Alben. "Ofeourx
the Sy5lCln is not perf""'t, It stili may be diffICult to reaeh one of
uS on the wcckends. but hopefully, ""e can be more accessible \0
those who need to reaeh us"

The bcq>en are being used on " three-1'I'1o()<tlh Inal basis unl11
Apnl .....hoon thooir usefulness will be .e-evaluated.

"Ifit impro..es oonunumc'ation and allows us to be mo.... effce~
live at 00< jobs. it's wol'th il," eornment«\ Alben.

Many people someti""", fori'" that the oW_1'$ are also students
and need pri~ac)' like e ..eryone else. Alben sa"'. If the oW_rs,
howe..e<. are in the lih.... ry Slud)'ing they ean still be reaehed if
needed. That is ""here the neeessity of the beepe.s is _luable. said
Alben.

The becpen are bein8 IC&»<ld on a lno..thly bas's at a C05t ofSl5
a mooth. for leQing and III$U""""', w,th money fmm the ad
minislnli~e aec:ounl of SO.

Alben claims thai the bcepcn have been .......,gng out ~ery well
so far, with the Cltoepcion of one problem. A "prank becpu" haJ;

called more than twel~e Ii....... in ""'" day. SInce then. howe~er.
the off......,. ha..e dcvdopcd a sy"",", to know who is becp\flJl them.

Reaching OUt. ••

f\orIda Al1aolk" Unln,r"'!dty's nm ba.wman. hlrick Sullivan.~ to make 1M calch as a pla),er
rr- St. l.- dl"", tor 1M baa. 'J"Iw Owl's IoI;t their __ Op"ner on Salurday afternoon by a
_~""'3.

Carter lecture calls for security
By ALLISON LAMBERTI

S .... Ne..", l':4ilo..

8, JULIE ALLES
S.... Su>U W""er

Siudent Govemmen' haJ;
.ecently acquIred beepcr~ ror
usc by ns fO\lr officers
Mariann Ro",I;tnd. p<esldent,
Miteh Alben ... i«o pre~iden1;

Vieky Abbot. complroller;
lind Da.. id Kidd. speaker of
th" """"te

Aocor<h ..g to Alben. he ....d
1.he th..... Othe~ ""erec~.. lO
use the beepers •• 10 Improve
eommun....UOn bet""een SIU'
dent Go~'c",ment .....mbers.··

"The whole idea
behind the

beepers is to
make our
selves [the

officers] more
accessible

to people."
Mitch Albert

58 vice president

ENTERTAINMENT
Have nothing 10 do this
weekend? Grab a few lickets
10 FAU's Frankenstein before
he grabs youl The play runs
through Saturday. Feb. 1931
the Esther Griswold Theatre.
For more highlights of Ihe
show, see photo ess.ay on
page 10.
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On Friday. Feb. 24.lhcllllllfa
de.ign con'es' will be held. Eod
group of can'e>;lllnlS is giv<:ll I
box fillod WI,h various obJ<Cll
such as balloons, paper clipl
rubber bands and Sll-a"'s and ihtI
tOld "'ha' 'ype of o/>.JCCIIO dcs,p

"1, is a very challenging 'COl,
said Creely. "YO<J h.ave to ...UlIj
fa"" while ,rying to devdop lit
beSt design."

Following the design OOn'''''
[here ..... ilI be a parry in lIci
Pavilion at 3 p.m.

All of the week's even.. _
free and open to everyone,

In yeillnolhcr iadden,. a vi<
tin' reponed that his car had bet.,
stolcn from the 1'-3 lot. The vehf,
de ...·as a 1988 Foro pi"kup uuet.
No paymenlS were owod on Ib<
truck so it i. certain thai the In>d
was no, repossessed. All C>IJ1l"'"
lots were searched and 'he infor.
ma'ion abou' the missing vehklt
",as emered in,o the Na'toIJIl
Crime InfOnnil'ion Compul<t
sys,em.

.=------1
Editor's Note; All ;nf"l7DlJlI~i
c<J#1,o1ncd in th" abo,~o.rtir:/<! ..;'1
Qbwin..d from Florida A,llUIIf<
Uni ...:rsi'y polk.. uc<><'ds.

R)' ALUSON I.AM8E:RTI
Sun New~ Edhor

Faculty Fund Drive sets record

Edmund L. Gem"'n. a<$OCiale dircctoror developmenl al F\oritlI
A,lan,ie Univ",.i'y, has announced thai the 1989 Fat:uhy and SUft'
Fund Dnve a, FAU has endod wilh a 19 pe....'enl'nere8$<: o~er lilt:
previous year's 'otal. The drive was chaired by Ge.stein,

Aet:<>rolOJl, '0 a rcpan i"""ed by Gen'cin. lIIe 1988 drive. ""'hid!
kicked off w' ~ember..... ,sed 556.070 "'ith '287 facul'y aDd
uarfplU1idpaling. This w,",,!he highes' amount ever, In 1987."""
tribulions ,otalod $45.087.

"The tnO>, drama'ic increa,;e is lhe number or new Cen'uryClub
memhers-lhose who do""'" $100 Or more per ~ear_whichto<aJ.
ed 1'24;n this y""r's drive, compared ",ith,4 members 10 1987:'
Gerstein said. "Taking inm IICt:OUIU tha' """",Century Club f""",Jry
and ..arf are no long..,- with the Universi.y. the figure rep""""",,
a 68 percen' incrr:a.'" for 1981. and <;orne respot1'iC5 are sUn~
ding."

The P,,"U Facul'y and Slaff Dr;ve wa. i"'tia'ed in 1983 wllCll
56.052 wa. raised. The annual drivc be"efi'~ Univel1<il~ schaUt'
ships and a variety of projeclS.

""ives from numemus engineer·
iog firms "'ill be on hand '0
ntswer queslions about !heir
,'On,panies and to reerui' upeom·
,ng gradua'es.

"This is th" fir.. lime a 101 of
engineering s'uden.. ge, the
charICC to""", wha' the field is aU
abou'," Creely saId.

Other evems scheduled for the
week include College BoWl, " ..
eon,eSl of b.ains·· be,ween
studen's in the depanmenl-S of
electrical cngineering. rm:cha,,
ieal eng,neering and ocean
engirlCCring.

In inci<!cn.. involving theft. one
Sludent r"portod tha' someone
pryed open his 'runk lid and then
broke into th" fron' door of 'he
vehicle. TI><: unknown pcfWD
,h"n s'ole the folls>wing equip
men': A Kenwood CD player.
t .....o KenwO<><l amplifiers, a Ken
wood equalizer. ,WO Ken"""OOd
speakers. '''10 Sony speakers.
four MTX speakers. one Sony

By CHRlSTINE CHROMEN
Sun EdiJor-u,-Chi"r

W!>c,hcr you are inte.«'od io
nUld dynamics or don', even
know .....h:l' i' is, Florida Atlan,ie
Univc..i')"s College of Engi"""r·
inll hll.5 something for everyone
amnng 'he oumerous eventS
planned during N,uional
Engineering W.,.,k, Monday.
Feb. '20. 'hrough Friday. Feb.

".
"II's",n e"dnng .....eek of I""r·

ning and fun when all ,he
engi"""ring majors get the appor
tuni,y to lle"ogcthe•• " said Mar
sha Creely. a mechanical
engineering maJOr.

TI><: keynote speaker 'his yea.
will be Harold Moffin. an FAU
Alumnus with a bachelor of
..,ten<:<: degree in 0<:<:"" "ogi"""r.
ing. Moffi". an employee of
NASA ......ill be speaking about
'he .edcl;illn of Ih" .pace .hullie.

OIhcr .peakers inelude ex
ecu,ives from technological com·
panics ineludlng Harbor Beach.
IBM. Moto.ola and Prall &
Whitney. Professors from the
Musachuseus lnslitu'e of
Technolol!Y. 'he Universi,y of
Florida and 'he University of
Miami also will be presenting lec
,ures throughou' !he week.

A highligh' of the .....eek for
many enginecring majors i. In_
dustry Day. Thursday. Feb. 23.
Throug!>oUl the day. rep•.....,n-

A similar Incidem occurred in
the sat"" pa.king 10' in J:lc<:cmber
Of 1989. The same ,ypeofscrews
were u..,.j '0 nauen both selS of
'ires. According ,0 police
tce<:lros. it is" believod <ha' ,his

Gear up for Engineering Week

General notices...

The FAU main library i. sponsoring research paper
wo.kshops for lhe purpose of assiSling SlUdenlS in an unde<stan
ding of rese.>rch method•. helplnll,hem oblain 'he u,mosl en·
during value from 'he p.epara,ion of wriling ,esearch papelS
,,00 supplying suggestions 10' choice of subjeclS; a guide 10 'hO':
syslem:ltlc ga,hering and prepara,ion of m"'erials: and s.,mples
for fOOtnoles :lnd bibliographic,,1 Slyle.

The d:l,es, times and place are; Monday. Feb. 20. to a.m.•
Tuesday. Feb. 21. 2 p.m. and Wednesday. Feb. 22. 7 p.m. in
.oom 162 (bibliog.aphic lab-lib.ayJ.

Sludems may regi"er lor lhese wo'kshops in 'OOm 157
tlib",ty) or caUing 367·3760 or 367_3785.

CHEMISTRY TUTOR NEEDED. Di.ect inquiries '0 Jo-I'Inn
Robinson Ex,. 3692.

The conStrucllon of 'he Social Science Building began on
Monday. Feb. 13. 1969. P-2 lot will no longer be available for
pa.lcing and the streel Ihal runs in frOnl of Ih.., Humanilies
Building will be a d"ad end Slrefl. Parking (", those using 1'-2
wll1 be "v"ilable in P_7 "nd the newly e"l):lnded P-17 101.

EdI'o'-. No"" All news'helf IlemS mU5l be submitted by 4 p.m.•
Wedncsd"ys, one week p"OT to publica/ion da'''. Ou" 10 .pace
IImit."'on5, all items af<' wb;cet 10 edit;ng andlo. deletion.

Workshops...

The omCO' of Minority Siudent se"'!cH provides FREE
luIO.i.ll assiSlane.., 10 all FAU Sludf':nls. Tulors are available in
,he following areas: English, college ;t1lleb,a, p ....-calculus,
Cillrulus, ..,nginet:.ing malh, QMS, finance. p.inciples of 8CCO<Jn
''''8 I "nd II. manage.ial accoun,ing, 'Ia'i .. ics. phySICS and
Spdnish.

Emergency tu,oring can be a.",nged for subiec' are"S nOI
covt!t'-cl. sessions a.e p.ovided in T.ailer MT-2. wesl of Flem
ing Hall. Call 367-395910 make an appoin,mem O' to .eceive
additional informa'ion.

Come,o Ihe Schola.s Club meeting for a slimulating discus
sion abou' 'he Indu''''"l Revolulion and its Effecls on Human
DignilY. Mee' 'hos" pocople who, like yt)ursell, .enjoy i.nio.mal
conve.....lion thai is bo,h imelligen, and absorb,ng. ThIS g.oup
is for fun and 'h" m,,'u,,1 improvemen' or,ls members. Mon
day. Feb. 20, ,969. ", 1 p.m. In the Engineering Building.
Room 170.

To,he men of 6.S.U, and,o all qu,,flfied men; we are look·
ing'lo establish. on this c"mpus, " chapter of ALPHA PHI
ALPHA. In o,der '0 accoml'lish 'his we ne«f a, leasl seven ap
plican's. If being an Alpha m"n IS ,he son oflhing Ihal will give
you a presligious ai' abou' you and a well_rounded. he3hhy
altilude for you. please contaCI Ron '" ex'ension 3740 o. Slop
by SG. Room 210.

ThO': Prog.essive Forum will mee' every Wednesday al 3 p.m.
in Ihe UC. room 116. The club will focus on issues of concern
'0 women. minorities and studenlS. FOIme. members. laculty

. and sludenlS are welcome. Have a cause. concern or cu.iousi
JOin us. Can Mercedes. 394-9260, f..., mOle ",forma"on.

Hillel Jewish Student Union is p,oud '0 p,esent " shabba'
din"e, On F.id"y. Feb. 24. In West Palm Be"ch. We also en·
courage Sludents '0 come 'OOllt weekly luncheon on Wednes

day. Feb. 22, and Tuesday. Feb. 26. ho'h a, noon. For mo.e In_
fOlm"liun. call Kari at 367_3510.

poo--news~Il'iJ®DlI'-·--I Car theft and vandalism run
news - events - notices rampant in F AU CaInpUS lots

Clubs and organizations,.. was not a coincidcrICC_ cl'O$$<>ver uni,. a speaker bo~ and
By AL VARGAS an Escon nodar d~'ec'or. n.e..
SM" St4ff Wrilu In anolher vandalism incidenl. w~re no wi,ne55Cs '0 !he lbch.

The parking lOIS on campus a s'uden, reported tha' he left hi. Anolhcr Sluden' reportod \hal
!ieem 10 have become ripe pick_ car in !he P_9 parking 101 on Sun- som=ne en,erod her vehic"
ing ground. for lhose "'ho have day. Feb. 5 and ",hen he re,urn- .....hich .....as pa,kod in the p·glol
no respec' for olller's propeny od he found that his driver side and took a JVC AM/FM~
and Il<e in'ern,tod in ""ming an door .....as unlocked. n.en w .... no .tereo. valued a, $200.
illiei, living. In ,he lasl week damage '0 'he door; however. he
alo,.." there were five reportod found thai !he plastic cover under
ineiden'" of lhcft. breaking and the ignition had b<>en pullod 100!\C.
entering and vandalism in Florida and 'hal ..... ire. were hanging
A,hU1lie Universi,y parkinlllo'" do.....n. EviderICC seemed '0 in·

dica,e an alle.rnp'od theft of the
T .....o ""rs were the victim. of vehicle.

such vandalism. In 'he fir.' inei·
den" an unkno"'" individual pu'
screws into the tires of a car 'ha'
belongs '0 a s,udent who wa< a,·
tending c1a.,. at 'he time of 'he
OCcurrence.

C ollege .~'\~~=:~~~na~a::uC:.arnpus ..... ~.,

..pS '. IBy JENNIFER YOAKUM
Sun 5'." Wri,..,., .

Female ..uden... a' ,he Univenl.y 0' A......... are now being plagued wi'h an oboee""
J}hone ....ne<. The call. are being made by a man claiming '0 be conductlns a survey for
a sociology e_perlmen,. The dep;ln""",,' of >OC/o108Y dcnleo ,ha' II ha. any MIcll ....rvey,
lel alon.. one tha' 'WOUld Involve 5tJch <:>bsc<!-ne q ......llon•• The caller begin. by asklnlt hi.
"'etlm••Imple and !nnne"", QUt!'Slion. 'ha' quickly k>ad 10 """"",lIy intnllive inquiries. Polke
have had linle prOS"'" I" finding the su.pt:t:l due to ,he inabIlity '0 ,ra.t:e a pho.... a.... l1anl.
..., U.... !he cone"".... I••ure to be '0 I", this calle. keep his han<k off lhe phone and ''''
hi. fin1Jt:fS do the walkins el""",herel

A"he Univ.,...ity of Illinoi•• a group of ""'omen h~ve "Bi'ch Dinners" to ai. ou' the" P"'"
blem. In ,he world of '''ess. They "stole" ,he ide" f.om G/amou' m"3"Zlne. Each ofllt
p"n,clp"nlS WilS told '0 b.ing 'hei' Wipes, nau""um "nd money 10. ,he calo.ic food "'"
'Would be consuming. They talk 31>ou' men. money and ,he problem. i" thel. educ""'"
Theoe dinners "II....... 'he<e _en 10 ' ...... Ihem""'ves for a few hours '0 "whi",," about lit
difficulties In ,heh lives.

The "Nude Olympia." yes nude. '" Pu..- Unlv~rsflywe... disrupted before they.,.,.,w
begin. Thl. winter p".lIlme has ,-n occuI'ng .Ince ,he mld-19SOs bu' l'1as neve' been'"
popula' until....,.,." years. According '0 the ColiC&" Pres. Service,'~'radition ..arted """"
a dorm ..uden, "r;ln nude on a cold nigh, acrou 'hO': quad. II became an annual actlvlly:
N ........ ..ude"" ga'her in the cold '0 d.ink. wa'ch and partlclpa,e in the activities. H...............
Ihi. yea. tha' "",me to an end. Police dl.rupted the "Olympic." but not befo... lWO ....
I>.ore<! all and did a few lapS. One ..ucIen, was cha'sed wnh "publiC Indeocency" :os .....
as "PUblic lnto_icarion:' Fou' otheo- "uden.. faced disciplinary action. 04 another kind. Thfor
..ucIen.. I>.ore the heal for barlna it In the cold.

AI ."'sen Unl"""';'y at Newark. II ha. been ...,!ma,ed ,ha' eigto, ou, of 'en skip cia......
Student> varied In lhelr upla""Uon. for thel' absen'....ism. They slated that 'heyw...e bort!d.
needed '0 Slu<ty for a d,ffe'''''' da... were 'Ired. couldn" find a parkinS space. had '0 work.
were d"nkins at 'he ....mpu. "pub" or they iu.. "had belle' 'h'ng.1O do." II ,hi. i. "'p"""n.
tative of the ""tire nation's collesiate cI",. 311endance. ,hen 78 pen::en' of U.S...uden.. sl<lp
cla....... see ya prole..or. you can cAlCh me a' the RATl

. F<>ot!>;lll players a, 'he Unl"""';ty of VI'llin,,, a'e not ,he only ......·> ""i'h violen' ,e""'"
c ..... The UV... Pep lland .....mpeded """.the U"'''''fSltyof Maryland'. Te.-",p;n mascot. n..
to finish the job. 'heCavalie. maSCOl,hrew the Terrapin to the ground and broke ,he elboo
04 the 'n"""",,'st_ ;n.ide. T.....' ..uden'. SCott Rudolph. 'S hoping to retum 10 ,he si<\@ljnI!~1
a. ><>on a. the doctors fCnM>Ve hIS ea". 11". ""fe 'oa..umelhAt Rudolph will avoid any fu....
conrronlaUons """h the Caval..... Pep 8.and and mascOl.

-
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IRHA elects spring term officers

WHAT If YOU
DON'TGn
INTO THE GRAD
SCHOOl Of
YOUR CHOICE'?s....,,__ _

"'_ Outwhy "'~"-'Po>n""""..~1>rip
_.,~....,......""""",
-,,~,,<""~""
""'''lI""",,,to<d_'1>n"

JKAPLAN ,".""._-.... """""''-hoIlpod" 1_"........ ......,..",,_"""......
QIIH£~ CO\)I!S!:!. MeAl. [)AT, NOEX. NlE CI't\ DA~ ~EYIIW. /I. OTH{~

ElC>C.A FI.A.<>N .ARE..A
Stanlay H. K ....plan Ed.Ct ...Ltd.

2900 North IVII11U!l,-y T ..all--Sulte 150
Boca F'lBtO..... Fl. 33431 -6308

(407)997-638a

Progr<lm BO<lrd Special Events..•

Wori<shops ..n, fron. 5:30 10 6:46 p.m.

~ H&H Publlshlng Compony. Inc•

Get help with
Getting Ready for the CLAST

Reading. Writing. Essay. Mafhematlcs

This concl:se telrt Includes Ins1ructlon and sample tests
cre01ed using The lotesT stOle ClAST speclflcaTlons.

Vou'D discover where you need help
and you.• get The help you need.

Ask tor It at your bookstore.

Workshops.••

Broward Corner--.,

Browud Communil ... Coll<'8" • Davie
Tuesda.... M;or"h 14: 51 Palr,ck's 0'1", p.."V. 4·8 p.m

Commercl ..1 C ..mpus •
MondaV. March 6 • ThursdaV. M~rch 9, Movie FMliv~1

Thursd;oV. March 16: 51. Palrick's Day P....V. 4·8 p.m,
Th" Univ"rslty Tower

Wednesd;IV. M~rch IS: 5•. Palrick·s D;oV P,u1y. 4·8 l)·n,.

Editors No'", Allilems musl be 5ubmmoo 10 Ma,V Bu{w,/icld
of lhe B,ow,lrd campus Or 10 II>" n"wS rollor 0/11>" A"an'ic
Sun by 4 p.m•• ~VC(/...,sdays. Oil(' ,V("t'1< priol-IO publlc",'i"" d:u",
AU "ems " .... sUbteCl 10 ('dilmg "nd/or d<.>1..fion

===-'

eom...-.d..1 c...mpus
Thursdav. feb. 16, Inlerv;-in8
Mon<bv. Feb. 2(), Stress Management

n.e UniYfl"Oitv Tower
~av. March 6: Inlerviewtoll

A video c .....-.......,11 be ..vailable a' lhe inlervl_tog........"..
Come hone you. s&\llb.

8.in8 )'OUr res.ume 10 lhe Resume \'Von.'Ihop
~ ... limited .., all oflhese workshops. PI..a_ jl«!-.eg'Slet

in Studenl "ff"'irs.

An)'one inl"K'.~'cd in bC<.'ominS
involv",d w;,h RHA i. invi,ed 10
"""nd lhe tIC", li"heduled "It.b
meeling. Thl. galhering will be
held On Sunda)'. F"b. 19. a, 7:30
p.m. al Ihe Ba.bequ" Ptlvilli<m.

Su!>soque.n, """,'inss o( RHA
""ll be ""Id e~"ry OIhe. Sund.)'
nigh, .ft". February 19

.",., club oft..,.".,. have express-
cd much ""lbw;1aW1t for RHA and
an now devdopi". plans for tho:
variou!; RHA acli""ics 10 be held
lltToughout this seme5I". With
m., inpul and s.uppon of many
RHA ean:l1'o<>I<kn.. pi.... are _
underwa)' 10 5pONOI" 1ltIOlhe. lye
dye party.

.",., party ","l proboobl)' coin_
cide WIth $I hlnck's 0.,.. Fri·
day, M.rch 17. Tye-dy;na allows
tho: pan>ClpanU 10 " ......""Iy "".
pnn. vanow. <k~'1l1U <In ,he, •
f.vonl" "nICk o( e.lodllnll Fur·
lhu de",,!s of Ihls "v"nl "'Ill be.
fonhe.om,nS

As a eam...... club. RHA is
p10dSed lO "nhanee. as tw.s' the.)'
"an. lhe. soclal/culluml "nv,ron·
trlCnl of ,!">os<: who hv" in !he
resld"nee halls tI, FAU.

FREE
HaIrcut a StylIng with

Penn 01' HtghIIghta
AIIIJ. S7I) Now S44

f"tUcd.
RHA cardhold"U e\"cled

Roc,,", HoW as pruidcnl. Dulch
Mann was chosen u "'1Ce pres••
denl and Unda Jor<b.n was
"'......ed as RHA :oecreIar)'. RHA·.
treaSUre' will "P,n be Ptlill,p
UPboe.

we UTSTEN, WE CARE
• Specializing in

perms and highlights
• AppointmenlS

recommended
(407) 368-0103

113 w. Palmeno Pet1\; Rd.
(loeIoled next to 7.Eleven)

WITH COUPON OR FAU I.D.

LEADERS wantedfor sUltl1lU!r program
STUDENT AFPAJRS .- This pal ............. a new InodM..'n of

......._ began .. f\onda Allafttioc Uru<ven.il)' .,m tho! InIl'Oducliono
"'"!bit LEADERS propam••~ $«Vice orpaizabora c...... ·
.,....... of stU<kn. ambusa<loon. sponsored by !he Sludenc Arr.in
Off"_ lIt>IJ !he Oft>cc of Adn"sslOQS.

FAU LEADERS ha...e UIoISlal the U"'...ersif)' With "",no_
d!"<>rtl and orientalKW> pros hav", ........cd as Unl"'''''''")'
repoesen""iv",~ ., ....n)' fu ions. LEADERS I. nQW ~ina

"pplicallQlUl for!\tUd¢nlS wl>o ....ould like 10 bec>ome. pan of thl.
tndilioll. To be cons........... for .......-nbership••,U<kn.... m.." have
"nunimum 2 ..5 GPA. be ,n llood """""1(: Mandil!&. l'uove been
an FAU sludcnl for al 1...., one ...,,......:ster and provid<: lwo I",ucn
ohKOnU1>cnWlllon. Undc'llradual" and gradual'" slUlk'n..~ "'ill be
consid",.ed (or men'ber"";p In this honorific proll.a", und ". I1n
added 3u",c,;on, I.EADERS po>;i"ons an: ....Iaried.

Apphcalions fur !he Ll'".ADERS prOlJram INI)' be picked up in
!be S"..I",nl AfTai,.,. omc", (S$B 231), or lhc Adm,~slon5 offk'"
(ADM 11.5). Applicallon. ,,,,,,,,,,"od prior W Frid.Il)'. I''''b. 24. "'ill
receiv", fin;! L'<",.Id"r.1l10n a~ prospeellV'" I.I"..AflERS

For mor" In(omwliou cornac1 Debra DISlefun<>-Tolu ".
367·3040 or Or Phebe K"IT .1 367-3546

•.•

When you're in too deep,
get the facts about drugs and alcohol

Contact the DEEP *
Room 234 (5.5. Bldg.) Ext. 3542

Off Campus- 367-3542
Ask for John Hepler or Diane Moorman (DARe)

'DRUG EDUCATION ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

B,. DAVID W. MATTE
Soo" SMdl w,..,.,..

On SunIb)'. Jan. 29. eIe<:tioooM
-.-c hdd w,.,1ccI club offICe,.,.

I
..... flondao Adamic Uni...enil)'·.
ke$td"'~ Hall Associ.,ion.

a.1SUI!& ....,.....,_ wen:
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taxpayersus

Irylng 10 luck in h,s ~in as '"
coca, Enu:r Fea.\es$, Fo~",. ik
dl"8J>C'1 his arm ......nd [)d.·1
shollideo' and sa~. ··Dock..."by.
...,.."..,...1 You·reall $we.toty' F...
lime 0Ul ,",Ith J.y..... ci11 eI.
Qke my advicc:. Try these ....
TroJ.ln condoms. They a"'e J'<"
thai sense of $oOCl,Incy ""th~
salisfac1ion. "I11cy're ,he .....·1
conlribulion 10 binh conlrol.l!ICf
help prevenl!he .prud of AIDS.
and they s,lll allow you 10 sar.l~

esprc... your burlleon;~gloC"u..h·
.yl" "Ouy Troj"n." "h'l ..
...oocIen horse!" Yeah. jUll
wall ..

costs
B,. JOHN BERNARDO
s..,. !?JoUI..... CM.."...iu

p..v.,,, maU". belween Ihe
worn:on and he. body. Further.
.....,h .,.,."....,..,ials sbould noI be
...ed-nOI for eensouhip
rcuons..... as a pub!>e scrV1CC-..
0.- anyon<: OIJI~ enJOY be
1,,& IUbjccIcd 10 these: tIllnp1 And
...... comes doc binh control oom
mernals. Note tha< IlO far they're
all a,med al WOn'l(:n. Bul. JU$l
wan _ i....ginc this,

Dick and Jayne al the Ioeal
drive-in. CUI 10 the OUtSide: ofl""
ca•. The windows are ,,11 sleam
ed up. The ea. sIuokes. Sudden
ly. ,he door opens. Dkk stumbles
ou, and heads fo, the u.ack-bar.

Riding trains

~ year, airll fa.es rose and sloes bccarnc more cro..dcd, AI_
..me lime. ArlIT aceutnCJlaled re"enues of $1 I billIOn and 21 J
m.llion P«>Plt: rod/: the I"',n

n.c governme"" how",ve•• has been $bshina ,1$ subs"he" 10 AmTn!
S11'1Ce 1986. Also, on January 9 of Ih.. yea•• fonner Pre"odcnl R-.
dldn'l ,nctllde any fUnds for the r.... roeti company when Ite preseraot
hI' butI&el1O Cong"'.l5. Indeed. as tile pre",re k><.'U1 the doer",;. ,nct"OMO
.noin con,pani,," like AmT.ak are bound 10 remain a favonle ,arg" It<
ron"" ...."liv"". Lasl year. a Pn:.sidenlial Co",ml"-~'on said 'hat AmTnl
.hould follow Con""Uchtlcti Rail Corpontl,on·. idea and learn I>o... r
bocan"" a pTlvale compony. Even Presidenl Georse Bush <lilted Ihal Ju»
T ...k .hould seek 5On", p"v..le fituonciltjl.

Bu. On the other side of the Inc:k. Graham Clay'or. AmTraII:', c:b&II
man. said thai the governmenl w,1l fund his company due 10 ,ncreuo<
revenues and profits. In .r:kblion. C1aylor hq friends in COct&reso"
w,ll help hIm gel the funds he needs. One supponlVe man IS fnal
Lautenberg. Ikrnoc:n1>c ""lIatOr of New Jersey. wbo •• the <:hal
orthe Se....e appropnalOOOU suboommlltcc chal c:omroI. ArIITnk's"
d,ng. Rel1>Cnll)e•• Bush has 10 face a Demo<:1"8l>e CX>fttrOIled ConIr'"
""" year. wttic:tt has funded this gianc Inlln .,.,..,...uon 10 previous~
Moreover. AmT...... ·s revenues now c:e:rver 70" ofc:osts, a 22" ,.........
ove. 1981'5 revenue figures

Vel for 1990. Cla)'lOr wants AmTrak's subsKly increased by ~re!ll'"

10" '0 S6SO million. Ahhough the corporation has jU<1 ordered Sllt
million in new locomouv,," and passenger car". Clayto. elain... he
a, lea>! $100 million more 10 bring e~erylhing up 10 dale. Today. IIJ
mo,n popula.lntin ride illhe New Yo.k-WlI$hinglon ",n; however.
such .15 California. Okl:ahoma and Ohio need ntore Il1Iin """,ice,

With friends in lite Wh"e Hou.., and inc:."asc:cl p'OfiUl, AmTrak
babl,. WIll <:onlinue 10 be stobsichzod. Therer~. U.S. ta,,~yenwiU
doc tn,n regubrly knowing thai Uncle Sam 1.1 ~ying onc-thinl of "'"

Dow'r
LIi?/lNE

l-to"W
WITHOur
• et4 .•.

By CHIP BARUS
s.... !?JoUI..... CoI.......ist

I rccclKly read an amde tha'
hailed the arrival of bintl c:on<rol
al!venisements on U:\evl!l;O"L I
_ .....il 10 belna lhorouaJtly
disappolnled in lhe .uthor·..
views. n.c "vern of this kInd of
"venising merely se....cs 10 in
dicate !he depths 10 which the
television indUStry has sunk in its
qUelll for the almigh'y dolla•.

1 dolt" waleh much lelevi.ion
anymore. I find the oem1en, orlhe
comm"rcials. as well as the
highly unlikely mini_plots. to be
very Insulting. Soroeofthe siJliest
connnercials l've e'·er be<:n wb
,ectcd 10 an: those for ··Ii~lng"

b"", {Just i....g"'" a rcaI one).
bulaeless panlies and lhoosc! moose
abhorrenl of all c:ommerc.als for
f"""nll'" hyg"'.... protI"""". It·s
mosl dl$lurbing I(l me 10 have to
....Ic:n these companl"ll lrol OIJ'
the .. spra~. s-ts, douches. eu:.,
In qUAlli·kg'lI.....e "evel'}·day··
shuallons.

A 'l:<;ell1 e"..mple '. the one
wltere the oklc:r .i$le•. lca~ing fo.
eollege. is addn'ssillllihe ~iew".

IIli If they were the YOlJltie. sister
She .sincerely e"plain. why we
oImuld Il«: lhe product w rnoom.
menels llten admon".hes !he t«l_
dybea, 10 take eare of us R.g.ltl.
folks. Happens everycby. ju$l
like lhat. I fccl emIJ<artassmcnl for
my oompanion of the moment.
And. Ies< my Jibe",,,,, rq>t.I1a1ion
be ....utJ&<:d, I'll Iry 10 e1p1lun.

It amazes "'" 'ha' the com·
~nies invol~cd ean and do
w.llfully IUbjocIttte.. prospective
CUS'OInCrS 10 the humihalK>n of
hav,nS lhcir cleanlineM and pe._
tIOnal hygi""" habils qU"'.ioncd
On natio....] lelevision Why do
Women pul up with stlCh tripe?

These c:ommerciltls a.e 'ruly
Ihe ultimale in bad tU'e.
Fem"'i"" hypene should be a

Bad taste on television with condom commercials
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Opinions
Our Vie Save lives, extend Rat hours

Read it in the Sun By KEVIN McCONNELL ~=~g~~:~loponscr. no< the Un,vcQC)
Su.. OpUtimrs Ediro,. The (..:1 orthe malte. ia thai mos, of the ~'''*

Th<: Ral. the ar,.,. c1..........Ienng hole, ek>5ellOO "'us.! ....ai, in line for upwards to an hour 10 gel i.....
damn early (0' studen'" to lake full a<!v.nlllg" of th.e Rat. on the eventful nights, and then don', ,"""
i... U!lOrtoc,l lreals. The ""'''',u. aspects urlhe e1os- get 10 sUln partying till al~1 10 p.m. TIle mlUi<
ing lime are ""Iually dangcrotls for s,ud"n,s and or ,"vem is o"e. al modlllgl" and the a"erage po''''
public alike, to ""me. few. may 5,ill wan' .0 pII"y for another hour Or It'lOIt
The .""""'flt reasons thai it is dangerous II, thai .inc:c il wa5 only enougH time 10 gt'! ""ncd. R....

when the RIll emptietO QUI by I a.m. the patrons. dent patrons eve" II')' 10 ronli ....., the fesllvitiel •
whkh '''dude ...siden, $tuden"'. leave WIth friends other CSUlbli$hments-vi.......rips.
10 other _.,.-ina~WI renuoin open later. ThiJI Th<: UC Advisory Board u.ould be look.... U.
obvl(lW.ly 1<:adl1O........., chances for- drunk driving .....'1. ofe><~e:ae-citY. buI should first c..opaf
probl"ms _ic:h "v"')'Of'" sbould bY 10 .void. doc R.I·s ho:>urs 10 sprc.d <lUI doc <:ro'WdI;. n.c~

Chan&ing u.,., dc>5'ona hour """y or ....y DOC .f- sbould "jus< ...., Rae'. houB 10 ....u:h u.,., Ioal
foct u.,., rcsidenc pMron's ckICiPon IOt11Ivd doc..-ls escablWlmenlS M> as 10 help discounse ro.d Irlp5.
.rt<:• ...., Ral ,,!oKs. bul .... nIghts thai "v"nUl an: Sure. !he ,,;qoancIcd houB will allow many 10 d....
held in"'" Ral an e>t,c:nded "Io$ing 'ime WIll have Ionge•• bu. as il .uncb i. doesn'l 510p~
• I.ememdous and """";v,, effect. When """"'5 or from d....king Ionge••ny y. il JU51 enc:ou~
t.nds an: in the Rae !hey usually scart .round 9 p.m. them 10 hil ,he roads.
.nd s'OP a, mid..ight. even though the b1tnd:t ehltrse E~pand,..g the hQu.s of the Ra.....y no< >lOp
fo. " full fou' hQurs of en'e.......inmenl. 11tc small chtng"row; road I,ips or "",ve lives. bu. if il slOpl
"moun! of money ne«led '0 kc<:p the Ra' open one rood I.ip or ....v"" one lif". i' ~ure would br
longe. on ,hQsc nights woultl of course CO""" from "mnh il.

LaSI week. the Allanlic S"" sl.ltff was infomled by its
publishe••hal SOme s,udents tutti voiced thei.<:oncemllllbout
the newspaper not CQvering enough Floritia A'lamie Univer
sity evenL~. This information was both amusing and troubling.

Since, as the newspepe.·s maslhead reads. the Allnntic: Sun
is the weekly publica' ion ofFAU. one of the SlarrS grealQl
•esponsibilities is 10 <:ove' news and events althis Universi
Iy. Every anicle in the newsp--pcr has lwo foc:i-FAU and
<:ollege stuelenu. Whether il is an anicle aboul an evenl held
in the RaJ: 01" an anicle about the University presidcnc resign
ing. this is fnfQnnalion which c:cncems the stuelenu ofFAU.

The Souo staff docs not elain. 10 cover each evenl o. all
the news happening on campus; that wOllId be impo$$ible.
Ou. staff is tOO small 10 cover each event on campus. nor
can we affOrd the lime to auend every meeting, go 10 every
pany. and sil in on every leclure. Time wOllld also tutve 10
be :spenl on wrilng Ihe aMieles and laying them out.

Even if we ~'()uld manage 10 do all oflhese Ihings, an eno.·
mous task for any journal. regardless of size. we would be
forned 10 go from approximalely 20 pages an issue 10 SO pages
O' more. Our staffwritcrs are paid for eac:h a.nic:le. and adve.
t,sers pay a good pon>on ofOIIr lotal budget. Our budgel and
OIIr advenislng revenue5imply do not add up to enough for
th.s type of coverage 10 be feasIble.

Even ,f .... e were able 10 do this type of coverage. "seems
apparent thai an ne"",~.ofthl~ type would be Immeru;e
Iy boring Cen.a..nly. each event 15 Imponanl 10 the people
who organ,u them. bul II ""0II1d be an arna<tJng dlSplay of
ego on these: organizers· pans 10 assen that the.. eVent was
~ly of maJor impon.ance .0 the entire Muclenl body
of FAU.

While many evenlll ,10 have Ih,s popula. appeal. the ma
jo.ny of Ihem are limited. It is up 10 Ihe s13ff of thc AI/anile
$"" to delermine which ones 10 oove•• If we decided to p.inl
anicles on every evenl on campus. the Allan/ie $"" would
degenerale into a newsletter. not a newspape•.

There are times when an event thai would be imporunl
10 OIIr readers docs go by unnoticed. usually because it was
not broughl 10 the anemion oflhe scaff. or if it was broughl
10 their allenlit)n and il was 100 lale. We cannot wrile ar
lides unless _ have the proper infonnation. If a dub is
holding an event thai they believe is ofintercst 10 the rcadc:rs
of the Sun. the swf will be more than happy to conside.
publishing such information If lime allows. M~I evenu are
planrled seventl week.s in advaroee. 50 as soon as a dub
reccives approval for the event. let the SlU' know.

If, for some reason. the slaffC:lnnot be made awa.e of the
evem, we will gladly accept anicles from non-swff w.ilers
who auendcd or organized Ihe event.

The MIn"'ic Sun. the weekly publication of Florida Atl~tie
Universily. is here 10 serve you. lhe reade., bul. lIS with most
newspapers. this;s a give-and·take relalionship. Let us know
several days in advance when events are happening-not the
nighl before, and if. in 011. Judgemem. the eyenl is of in
len::st 10 the majonly of 011. readers. we will do our best 10
see Wt it 15 bhshecl.
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Letters to the Editor

readersangers

L.etter PolicY="=====jJ
0'''''8ree: ...."h ou, eolumn' ....s or .""des'> Le. uS lno.... how

you f",,1 and ....herc they rubbed you ...........,.,......y. 1bc:
Allan'lcS..nen<"OU~kn""" from the sruden. body. f..,..l·
'y. s,aff and <>che... ,n .nd ou. of tbe Un,,''''''''y Cont",un"y.

The ...b,lC'<1 of.he lener tS not Tomlled '0 an",1e< appearmg
10 the Arlontlc Sun. All I..u ..... ~Id be typc:d. double·
"'J>'IoCC'd and -nould ,nclude lhc lel1er ""'er·.. name, "'gn:r,ure
and phono: number

Drop by tbe ArlonrlC Sun ofT""e and Ie:< uS help you com·
~ your .houghl•. or ,fyou prc:f..r. ""nl.. lhem d<wo"n you......lf
All Ic:iler~ lOU'" be r""elVed b) Wedne-'>day a' " p 10 PIe,.,..,
drop off Ieue....... .., .... ,hem '0 the Uni~"""IYC"nt"r. Roo'"
248

The AUonU" Sun e.. n not guaran''''' ,ha, allle..ers .... '11 be
printed and any e.e"p"on' '0 ,t>., abo~" pull..y may I)., mad"
al ,be t,l,,,.,.,,,..,n of .he E<,hIOr·m·Ch,,,f

I a", ou......g<!d a, .he cl"arly anll-semi,ic <!dito"al Ca"OlJn ",,,Ioded in
the F"bruary 8lt. ~"'"ion of 'h" A"",,,i,, Sun.

I The S'ar of O"vio on ,he helmets is " religious symbol nol " na·
,ionalis.;" syn,bol roc 1s"",1. The Slar of David .... ilh boa ... above a,odl).,lo....
(like the nag of Israel) serv"S as Ihe symbol for 1s"",1. Th" S"" of David
de"",es .. religious group
2. The e••gg"nlled I>OlOI'S are clearly an,i·scmitic.
3. Theeapt'Ofl refe.. 10 ,he "God Chosen·' .... tlictl I clearly sec as refer
ring '0 ,tie Je.....!oh poople. not lh.. nation.

You hav" n\Mlc • seriOUS "...-or. in judg"rnent. I h"ve ...Iko<! .0_.
,ndiv"",,,,"ls .... ,lh journalism and not religous backg"""nds The COftKn
SUS was .ha, lhis can<>On should not have been used.

)l).,lIeve. published apology 10 the r<:ad<:n; of,..., paper. an e"plana.
,oon of .n"·"""""Sm and '0 our Jewish s'lld<:nU< .re in order

Rev Pete, C<>c'rell

£dllO"S NOf~" n.~ t'dllQriof oon in .h~ Feb. 8. 1989. iu"" oftJte
Sour uln:rt'd jrom eNr ~,-" se....""·· 1D C'OmfJI~~"f Q pr....
PQ'~st'"Uln ,,,,,.... '0 th~ nfilC''', " ...... "Of~f tU a po/ltkal .......oon
a:prusi"lt tJIO t>jfetu..~. ""f;·sem"'" ,i~pat",of,Ilu pttbli....'iOfl.

Cartoon
In .. coun,ry t"ch is "v"r SO

pefC"", f"mal" on""n are not
equally rc:presenll:d in th<: sen,,,,,.
in Congres$. or at ,he local. sUII".
an<! na,ional level. Nor are 'hey
equally repr"""n'eo in ,he polic"
forces. the loe,,1 Judicia.y or any
number of ",,,Ie-do,,,i,,,,n,. "utle'
CfC."ed ins.llu.ions.

For Ihal man"r. who .s
perpc:'uallng proo.i.ullon in ,h,s
coun.ry? I ........10 huard a gu......
.0 say " •• not .he pros".u":s
the........lves bu, rnen ""I><> have
both ,he money and I"i ...re 10
panale.

1suggcA In the future tha, those
peopI" ... hoodoo no< "8fC<: ....'lh the
"f"lse e"usc: pscudo-lil).,n.Is··
"heel: <he.. faeu before IOpOUIlng
forth w,th <heir unfounded. 'g
n<>nIn' optn,.,..s.

Bart».n. L. Ck>lJgh

earn,ng an .ve~ of $17.S49.
Ofthe6.9 nlilllOIl f"",I,,,", lIVing
below ...... poverty level • ....".. half
of lhem are WOf'rICn U head-of·
'-'seholdl; W"",,",n .ull only
earn an averge of 69 cen'" 10
every doll.r tha. " m.n 0'''"''0,

J challenge Mr, COrday lO
name five curn:n, female U.S.
sena.o",. ' ..n Rc:prc:",n'auve:§.
and four Supreme Cou"'juslIces.Your anlele nn acco", pn:>ble ..... caw.cd by broke" cle....""" ""10$

""" ,,(,he bcSI pi=~ofjoumali!im Ihlu I have occn in Thc Atlun
tic- SuIl· ".,., ,n(onn"uon you uncove'lld needed no a<:co........y'ng
h'Slnon,cs '0 con ...,,)' the message of admInistration .lhy k> 1m.
portant ~'OnQO!m'_.n .p'p"lingly <:omn>Qn !beme on ,h•• campus.

II was ,n,<:rUI'''8 '0 note tha. !he g...., aerald McCug. Direc_
lOt" "(Ph)'..,,,,1 Plant, ..,1>0 can', find ~,OOO '0 "".... ir an de""lOr
WI has bro~"n down 21 Ii""", in ",,"en months "'as quoted
che"'''''''' In the same "M,e defcnding the cxpendh".., of O""r
514.000 In spruce up for the Board of Rellenl. vbi'.

kicki S. B,rd

Handicap access problems ignored

Readers appalled by Sun spelling errors
My 'fe.nd I are among lhe TTlIIny ..,nior c'..:r.ens .... ho are aOOning

""" al your fine univc"'i.y. COnoeq ndy c pICk up" copy of the
student ne....spaper The A,I"nlic s..n ben c·re on ca"'pus

I am.he cdnor-emeri,us of. professional journal and JlCthaQ!S lhal is
",·hy I am so cntical of eN'Of'll. Nevertheless. I ....as "bwlulcly .ppalled
b,- .... number of 1...",,,,a1>cal 0'........ u.. ""is! in your papert Your paper
ohouId _ a standard for the scuden1s so tha, lhcy could lsiel Ieam lO
'"* proper EngI.Ilh. So......, is eJ<pectcd of you than from the ordinary.......

I th,nk your paper is • very ,nu::resunl """" azw;l one ,... hlCh ........Id be
~ tw:ncr ....0'.., more allenlion S-id 10 gl"alnlnar.

Dt- MalVIn E. RJns

"False cause pseudo-liberal" points to
~acts and challenges letter writer

llus is .n raponse 10 M~ - Ken c:ase hi, I<n<:-Icd&c of<:>ppre5$Oon
Corda)'" ,,"her vllnohc letter In and Kllua1 d,scnm'tuIuon 0$ n,1
lbo- Fc'brua>'y 8th ._ of the The facu; are thae: A<:cordlna
Adanue Sun It OS &arc: 10 a.s$U1nIO 10 U ,So GovcrfllJ>Ient CCIUWI
dPt Mr. Corda)' bas never boen st'''is.ico .......n ...nh a (our-yta.
• """""" in .. male-domlnant deS""" llYCnJeQ $30.593 VenlUS
....,ety and ,",,'011< (on;:e ,n whIch a WOman with a foor-year degra:

.._ .........1dI. _." ......U. _. _" 10 1M _nl." kqrau
_.t.-~.....,.n.I_.

ranam """,fined .... ,lhin <he ..-on uans,...... from the f~·'" high
galCS tha. lhoey have built .round school life to the unrescnacd col·
<hcmsclvu. Ek,ns so Int,motia,cd lege a'fT>t)$ptICr". I .....s nearly
bycnvi~aspccu• .such as desuoyed phy.i"..lIy and ..m<>-
I....... they do not take a posilive liona.lIy by .he traunu"", ,ransi-
ste:p of ehansc in <hei.. lives. I ,ion. F.....oom ""as "v"ry heret
must inform It>.,m ,hal uxaJ Bu'. like yourselvn. I so
<=urity ..,ads '0 IOtaI boredom. f"arful abou' mov,ng on ..nd

I suppose I .houid have grow,ng. Fo"'una,,,ly. 1 began 10
esuobIished Cftdibility -""'ClOer. bu. usc m9 ne.... ly presenled fr.,...;lom
1"11 f.,.,1 "free" 10 ,,,II you now '0 make" diff"r"n<:" in "'y lif".
why I chose to make f..,edom Now I am • ne.... person because
benefi, my life:. In making the of tha, marvelous ~nc"P'

rr=='Quokltlon of the Week==;l
.., am '~ry prf>Ud Iha' Ille Student Governmen' oj FAU has

consis'~nlly,-"fused to fwuJ alcoholfor ",..b, ..nd ....Ilaniw';<ms. .•

restrained

Mandela

being

Mandela 10 5ICcepl a """'Oil......1 .-eleuc:.
Bu, his is a spirit tha, ""n't be brok"n.··
Brooks rcmember. Mand<:la·. respoosc
....ben the ."girne offered him quasi
freedom. President Botlla ",old Mandda
he: had only 10 fores...."ar viol,,~.owalk
fr.,.,. Wi.hout a brea.h. Mandela fiere..ly
spurned <he "'ea." Th", ...... in February
1985.

M,.."kla·s young"". dllugh'er. ,peaking
111 a mass rally in SO....,,'o. Sotllh Afri"a.
r"ad from her f",her's deelara"on. "1 am
no< I..,;. life-Ioving.han you :Ire. Bll' I can·
110' s.:n my birthrigh•. nor a", I prepared
'0 ""II <he birthrigh, of ,he people l<> be
free: ...

The prospe<:1s a'e ""proving ...."h "~,,ry

day ,hat passes as tke regnne bt:<:omes
more ,soIated. Mandela's rd"a"" dq>c:ndJt
on , ....0 things. The ..rugg'" of hi~ people.
"nd.ho- s,renglh and con"~le.",yof,h" m·
te:rna,,,,,,,,l solidari.y mov",nen'

S'l>dc:nts. facully lind staff "re urged .0
send ........ales demand,ng Mandela', .10

....,."ia.., release '0; Soulh African Am
ba..ador J H A O"ul:es. 3051
Ma......hu...ns Avc.• N W. W.q"ng'on.
D.C. 20008.

freeto

without

helpcan
··Ieav.,,& 1hc country ...."hau' .ulhooii'.-a·
tion. .• While he was ""rvmg Ihis
""n'"nee. 1hc ANC·s underground leader-
shIp pu",uc:d and .r"",'<!d. Nelson
Mandela ilh ""v"n <>chen; .....as charg<!d
....ith sabolage. All ...."re: found gudl)' azw;l

$Cn.".........t to life imprisonmen, on J""", IZ.

'''''.When. govcrnx:n. u..,~ force '0 hold
po....cr.·· Mandela ."".iri<!d in hi, o ....n
oefense. ··i,."""""" ,h" oppre..sctJ to als<>
U!>C po...."r 10 oppose: ,he dicl"'orship. My
.... hole lif" I've dedi"a,ed '0 Ihc Sollth
Afr;.,..n peopl .. ·s s.ruggle. Il).,lievc In ,he
i<lc:al of 11 free: anti <1en""' ....I;., ~oclely ,,'
.... hich all people live ,og"lher in ham",ny.
....i.k equal.opponunily. This i .• n.y ideal
I wan••o ltve and I an••O ach'eve. 8u'.
ifneceuary. "m al"" illing '0 die f.... <ha,
ideal ••
NeI~ Mandcla has bo<:n beh, pns<>n

..... l1s .,,·er .ince. In 1983. be transf......
red from ,he notori....s Robben Island
pci~ 10 <he Pollsmar ma",mum security
prison. A.......rdi"J!: 10 Allan Brools ""I><>
........ al"" ,mp"sonol. "Ue ...... put in
PoIbmo<" 1IO as to be """"",,<cd from h.......
...,.,."sed and be in I(JbI c<>nrinc:mcnl ll>c
r,,&,me hoped <be isoLa,ion ........Id force

of action

staff

heard a c:hild """"JIb,n about <beir
la<:k of .u'anomy and f..,.. ....ill?

Let US """"",r,, the ......Its of
thi$- experiment .... ,lh our o ....n
lives. We havc all been siven the
opponunilY '0 .va.1 ourselvcs of
fr""OOm. sadly enough. our
society is preg""n' ....ith im·
possibility ,hink"rs .... ho beli"v"
thaI human .."ion i. not ...illed
f..,..ly. bu' con,rolled by rules.
I"...... .nd Olh<:r ",,-'ernal eir·
cumstan~. Ye' Ikesc vcry I......
were cr""'to<! '0 protect us. no< 10
restn.in u.. k"m"mber lhe say
ing. ..La.... make. fre"dom
workt··

Ho.... many joyful people .....
you confron.ed ....ilh no....aday.?
NOI many.' all. These souls.re
so .fraid to ......,e life"and lhus

coursea

and

choose
In a .-..:en, SlJ.><ty. psycholol!;isls

placed """" group of ekm<:nta7y
..,hool children ,n a f"need-in
area during recess while ano<hcr
_ of)'OI2npler!l w"re gtven their
··f..............•• in an open fodd. Con
'n.ry to lhe obvious resullS. the
r"need.in group ....... able lO in
leract ....ith one anolhe~ in a usual
fuhion u the second bunch
began '0 clus.er IOgetl'M:r in <he
e"n,er of the: field. Thi.
unrestriclcd group actu.lly.tood
closely IOg,,'her, looking a"""nd
....ilh blank ......... In.ereslingly
enough ••he fe:need·ln childrc:n
f"l. secure .nd protC'Cl<X!; lhe
unrestricted unil fell disconte:n<cd
and insecu..... TItls sbould sound
"bit odd to you. """"'ainly does
to mel An.". .u. who I\as never

Kow R'W>y of u' .re Inlly in
-.... .... ,lh lh<: prC'C>ous pft of
FREEDOM? Freedom is defined
as ··the po....er or ability of ..
""'~ mind '0 dt.......c • course
or ""'lion .... make: • decision
:",i<hout being subjectlO ""'tain...
lIttpO(cd by an<ccedcnl cau.5C5. by
~ily. or by divine prcdc<er
................ aocording 10 1hc Funk
&. W.gnalls Ne.... Encyclopedia.
Bu. SO many .re terrified by lhis
"'<>rd. even ....ilh .11 the posilive:
"""""",,ions eonnocled ....i'h i•.
W1>y1 '1lw:.., .re nlany r<:IlSO<1$.

but not one ...... Id possibly be
~id """"-ah lOdete:r us from say.
'tl& "y.,. .• to life.

The power to

Students, faculty
--.;;;-"''''"''''-;0..::''''',-- of lhc 19~ C<>na;rQ& of Peopk. "Tha,

By CARLOS r"-"ELSON moctl"ll dre", up azw;l adopled <he Freedom
SP!d& 10 me S.... Chan...... <he his&orie documem u.. outTones

He has b<-cn ban.shed behind prj""", lhe ANC's object,ves for. non·noc..1and
,...)1s sine<: 1962. Hi$- only ....ords to hi, democnllic Soulh Africa. ll>c regl~

people kaye been Ihrough ""'»ag"" ..... li.1ed by a,"",.ing 156 leaders __"led oul of his 11. H,s jailers ha~e Mandel. among them _ on " chars" of
<rio:d 10 sik:tlCe h,m. iss ng orden tha. for· high trca..on. All ""re ""quilled.
bOd h'm to .... rile Or d'scu..... poli,i"s with In 1960cllme: lhc: <kmons'ra.ion IIgainS!
aayon... II is all"ins. ,he: law '0 publish his ·pa.s· la ...." in Sharpevil"' .....hich ended In
pIClUt<:. and lh<: W. phol<>g....."" of him ....as a nlaSS8cre. In p"",'es'. Mandela " ..1I<!d on
..ken in 1%5. II 1..l)or s~rike for lhree: day•. Follo.... ing

When Sou,h Afdelln authorilies se",,,""'· ,hi•• "sl:l,., ofen",rg"ncy was imp<>S<>d lind
cd Nel""n Mllnd,,11I '0 lif" m.prison",,,n, a numher of organi7.a.ions blinn",]. In_
ro< """""n. ,h"y in'ended '0 ,urn one of eluoing'he ANC. Th"y r"solved 10 "acry
"'" """n.ry·. mos, vibn.n' lcade,," in.o on ,he fighl undergtound.
l'IOl1tin& more 'han a memory. ""ey pined In November 1961. Umkhonto
"'" r,,&,rne • ~IIS' po....ers ..ga,nsl the: .... ,11 W...........e. the ANC s m,h",ry "''"g. was
or. sill&'" man and. bannod organlzalion. forn""" ....Ilh Mandel. as one of i,. ar
the Af."",n N..,iOf\JllI Congres$ (ANC). eh'teels. On<: month laler. a ..... ve of

Mandel. "rnerged U on<: of the coun· sabo<"ge hi, all lhc: coun'ry·. major Cill'"
l1)'·s ....... brillian, leaders during <he 195Z T",,, annod "",ggle had begun.
Oo:fianoe CampaIgn ..... t>.,n thousands of M.,.la l..v"led a~ in 1962 '0
South Af.......... ddied'he: ap.ntw:od 'pass' organ,:r.c inlcr"",.ional .ssistance:. He:
laws""" innult con'rol"'""•. Almost im· r...umcd '0 Sooth Afr>ca .....h<:re he ~n·
tn<diatdy .fter. lh<: apanheod regime ban· llnued worJ<>ng un<lcrgn>und. In August of
II<d Mandela_<he fi~ in.1oI:>J!; line of gag ,ha, year. an infonncr revealo<! his
~. ""hc:re.boub and Mandcla ....... alTeSled

Mandela ...... one of 1hc key ocganizcrs and ""n'cneed to <hn:e years in prison for



Business E

Please no'E' .hat .pace is limited at Ihls workshop, SO please
P«H"i'!8iste, in S"..dem Affairs.

The lollowing busines~w......hops; will~ off~ed by F&orida
Alwnlk Universily's Csoreer SenokK Cltrller in I.... upc......ins
wee-\<,

P.... I, Marwick .nd Main
Type of Employel: "8ig 8" CPA Firm
Major and D<>gtee, Accounting (8..chelors, Mas'ers)
Position: Enlry level Engineer

By MONTSERRAT M. GARRIDO
Su.. SID" Writ"

International marketing discussed
.- foo/l; al thnJ ugnwru of the job __rk..,. i. "
n"8/~tM bu'alUe ,h.. Un/IW Suues f'TY<'IwI08J1U
a )'O'Oth psychology. bu' nO.... the odwt,.,i...., .. ..,.
~gjn"i"B fo co/ell on ..fOIl or.. changing .h,.i,
orl'''''at/on,

Indud. Dr. Eric Sha ... and J ,m~. muldng f,,~
proj~_s0<1 'h" $$.)W.~and O'~"pt1pf<IoI!ofo
and ..... 100.... a majo,.p~8Oing. Our Morifll",
D ..".,,,,_, is /lOin. fa enobllsh .. 8"""" '0 stoulj
'M _rr a>nn&m<'r.~ rl8m~" jn FJoridt,
'M"" is Q man.,., bas.. III copitallu .....

We Iw..~~ -.. srw/y ... _un s,wkN,.,.
""~oIder~_~andlwl""'~rd
".,clllni'""'Y <laia dtal "V On! uJili::il'6,.

Q: Ho... do y<lU feci IlbooJt Ibe U.s.~pe~
cdae .."". Japan. Korea and "'""'. pouibly wllf"'ll
Eo....'

A: The Am..ri.,.." Go...,,.,,....,.,,, is mudo mote J...
vel,,", 110..' than it IuJs .....,,.~..n in ,h.. fHLf'. K'
aI''' .""dlng with a glnb<,/ ••,ar1<8 and _haw. mIJdr
,uljlu'm..",... n." U.S. nwtl<iftu;'u,crs ~(''''' "..
t/'Hlull:M Ih"ir procusr.. und ar.. becomm8 ""'''
COItlpC,lfl..." d .., ...lopl"8 produ"ts f~l ""'" ~ sold
......'sft4...if_ sINd)' .....rlr...'s and if ed_
thou "1<:"",, and ..eg"'""u" ..oIoe,.. ..v ~
'J/N'fh~l)', ..~ cwo do u'Irem",')' ..~ll. 0 ~ .,....
~.,r !W<r, ..... c<Ulf

Q: S,nce you Mve "'OI><h>cted eAlenf"ve~
onJ*""", do you fod rnatketin& as.~
hlIS ~Iial conIMbulJo....

A: MtJrl<""I,.. ~lps>U s."")'I~ _s<»ttl ........
of~~~ondmalu4ws,.,...,n~_

slri.... W'" s'rMly _r """"{>"'rilon andjfnd oou .
'If",)"r, doing, if/,·s t><tn",r lhan wsand Ifow ..", ...
maJ;", mljws,,,,,,,,,IS. It If"'/I" .... IWI'" _r morkm"f
,t:><tIs. prodUCI d",,,,,,/opm,,,,,,. adva"cing cltt",,,,,,14 of
dis'rlbu';o..... ""c.. so 11tt" w, can mork"" ,"",~
,iuclS mor", "J/"c,I.",,:/. W" "".. in SO"," ....,..
",,,"ul,,,,, ,h", japan",s... wlfo. f think. ""...,. bu.. dot
pr..",i<'Y morl<",<'Ys.

{17t" japan.,..,,} ho .... studi<'d _,. .....rl<..u <MJ
..,Ibud OUt'~y '0 d",...1op ,If.. f)JHs of ...
dJu.')· ptUilion '~)' Itt..... odo"i.wJ.

l-:dila..'s N",: This inkrv~15 !be fine of. __

pan-artick scn..s 10 be """"'l'1'udcd "'!be n."" .......
of !be A,lanti., Sout,En8'neermg

16: l/fferv;"win6 (S:J0-6:4S p.m.)
Comme.d,,1 c"mp".

·Thursday, February

TUESDAY, FE8RUARY 21
SouIh<ern Bell

T)'PO" of Employer Communication.
M.jOt and D!>gree: Elec1rical and JnduSitial

(B<>chelonl
1'o5.'IOf'I; Network Engineer; Field M;in.tger

busi neSSIblI1'O@\I©~
An.-.nclns c.,...,~ 1!Ht9. This Is Soum FIQrid.;II',
~al job lair that unlleS all thecolJeses. and ted"'ioaJ schools
f,om Dade, Browan:l and Palm Beach Counties. Over 60 Co',
poration, will be available fo< ,n..lents to Ialk to "bout employ_
ment, now "nd In.he luture. Slltdents who c,,11 In <>dv"nce c"n
"void p"ylng the $4 ent."nce fee. For more Inform,,';on, pJe"se
ConlilCl Tlmolhy Kidd '" 1-600-627,7775.

MONDAY, FE8RUARY 20
'OS

ryp" of fmpfo~, Federnl Governmen'
M.jot and Degree: Accounting tB..chetorsl
Position: Revenue Agent

For ..ny sludenl ...'1>0 will be ~linsin I.... ne>ll ~et",
,he foIlowi"" companies will~ l'>oMtins <>n-<:'"""PUS inl.......te
i"" for ,he w-'" of FebnNry 26-24,

Ple.se n<Xe ,h... one Inle<V~ workshop ;s requ.red
IN_ '0 YOUI /i,S! on c.....pus ",~erv_

l .... rn '1-11 .aboul l_n '.dt~in.: How to Bonow $$$ for
Your BusinftS al a Flori<!. Allanlic Unlven.lry Small Busi~.
~1opr'll!fo(een_ con""'ence. Gelling cash for)'OU, business
takn more than juSi asklllg lor ill The semina. will be held in
Boa R.Jlon al FAU in Fleming Hall --421. on Monday, Feb.
27,lrom 7 10 10 p.m, Find ou, how 10 prepare for. bank~
0< ven'ure cap' .... "S!. For mor ;nform"""" and 10 teS'Sler. call
(40n367-2273 T.... lee i~ $10.

Business TerDl of the Week
iD-ter-~iew. n" 1 .. Comes before the drug lese 2. A system
by which COmpames make new graduates' lives miserable.
3. Where firSI impressions really count.

W ..1..... rt S'ores, Inc.
Type of Employer: Retail SIOIeS
Major ..nd Degtee, All (BacheIOf$, Mooslersl
Posi/ion: Asslstiln! M;m"ger T",inee

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22
) 8yrons

Type of Emp/o~: Reiall Department Store
M.iot ..nd ~gree: All 16achelors)
1'05;1;00: Ma....gemetlt Trainee

A"hur Anderson SInd Compsony
1)'PO" of [mp/oyer: "Big 8" CPA Firm
Ma"", "nd De1vfOe: See Below
I'o5.Uoo ": Florim Officeo-Audlt and T~ Csondidsoles.

Requires a Maslers in Accounling, or sufficient hours 10 q .... liry
for Florida CPA Exam. Posilion...vailable in aU Florida offices.

l'o5ilion '2: OU,....f....... te offIces_Requl.... a B6A in
Accounting.

Poj./ion '3: CandIdates for Consulling S"'ff-Requl.es B6A
in Accounling; M8A', wilh quantilave undergr<>du"te degrees.

Pos;lion '3: Audil and Tax Inl(lm C"ndidates, Spring
ScrnestetS-ACCQunling M;ijors In Junior 0' Senior yea•.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23
Gould, Inc_ Inlo<......1on Syolems

Type of EmpJoyer: Compuler Manufacturer
Mso/Ot .nd~: Compuler SCience (8<>chelors, MaSicrs)
Position: Softwa.e Engineer

FRIDAY, fE8RUARY 24
Arthur You... and Comp;ony

Type of Employe<' "8ig 8" CPA Arm
"'a;or .nd ~I_' Accounllng 18..chelor>i)
Pasllton: Staff Acc:ountanl

Do you have any Items for business brlefsl De<>dline for sub
mission i. Wednesday ...1 4 p.m. All items are to be ryped,
rlouble-soaced and are subjecT 10 edlling

By PEGGY TEEIIAN
S.... SUiff Writ.r

For lhose of you who have the
glf, of laking an ide. and
tran,lating II into words and
phrases. spc«h wrl.ina or ghoST
wrilinaju.1 rnay be !be<:areer for
yQll. Job oounSi!:lor and .uthor of
eateel guidance books. J.l.
Biege"'i""n, <cports thai~
for lhcse professional w"",", often
tcadl $6O.000a year. MDn!OVer.
as !be ""rner gets betler l<nown in
!be rocld. !be fiaure increases.
,.,.., job entllils ...-ri.I.,. movie
scripu. news releUQ. and
TVlndi<> r:onune"dals.

Five milHon speeches .....
delivered i!:aCh year and 40 pcr~

<:enl of them arcpmdu<:cd by pr0
fessional .pcech wrilc... a!

repo"ed by Bieaeleil'On. Su"h
~he$CQ~er n>any IOpics in the
"""ial, bu.i,,",". and poli.ical
world.

Do you think a rnajor rorpo...._
tioII "",OCUli"" orr>cer would dare
face • mcet.lna of SIOCkhoIdcn
wilhou.......refully wnt1en ad_
dreu1 Not • chance! He or ohc
would hire. wcll...,.,,;ncd~

"".. ler for !bejob. A, ......IIet of involvina lome '~ializcd ala
f""" public ofrocials from lhe in lhe communic"lo"" field.
president of lhc Uniled Slates On More info"""'i<>n on '''''inina IUId
down tuovc employed writers to job oppo..unilies can be obtain.
help them d",fl speechc,. ed by conracling me Public Rela.

A....en,ioned ea,liel. thi. tions Soc;"'ly of America. US
manybclhejobforll'Jos()ofyou Thitd Ave.• New York. N.Y
inlCrcsr:ed in • profitable e:atee. 10022.

When applying for job
expect drug, AIDS b--t

CPS-More iItudcnls will """" 10 pus _ more __ this tune a dnIf
lCSl_ before sartina!beLf CU'CCQ .her &nd.....i<>n, """" 'IOOIC$ or*
job matke. for this ",nna;', grads indkalC.

••,.,.., dr'U8 ......... once on !be payroll. becomes • very. very COIlIJ'
liabili.,.·· 10 lhe employer. uplainod Vielor Lil'ldquiSl••ulhor of Nofo
m""cslCm Univcsi.,.'s Lindqui.'_End~.Repo... which sho""ed 47 per'
cen' oflhe compani,. hiring on lhe nalion', "ampuses mis year I,,"tjob
_pplican", for dr'U8 uriC:.

A""""'r 7 pc"",n. of !be employers Lindquist ,urvey<><l said lhey ItA.

flCCIod 10 ...... dnJa les.ina during 1989.
Aboul 32 pcn::ent of tfie companiC$ askod by Michig,"-" SUlIe Uni.""'.

si.y·. Ann.... Rec"'ilina Survey, also rr:k:ucd in late Dcccmbct.""
mate prospective employees We d"'a iC$U.

Twcnry-seven pen:c... of ..... firms asked laA year. iInposcd d",• ...
By conltUt. only aboul 14 pet'Cen' Of !be comp.nics made~

prov" !bey don'l abuse alcohol and 3 PCI'l'mI required appl"'*"lS to ...
AIDS lft;Is.



WeDS OPe
""l.l. - s,q.,.tv

3:00 ' tv'G'-rr.
A COllEGE FOOD &, BEVERAGE ESTABliSHMENT a'I». S

DRINKS SERVED TilL 2:00 a.m.

COVER CHARGE $3.00, 21 & OVER . 56.00. 18-20

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

Beat the Clock
DRINKS START OFF

AT 25¢ AND

GO UP 10"
EVERY 1/2 HOUR

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
FEBRUARY 22

SPRING BREAK
DANCE

SPONSORED BY
NU GAMMA PHI

FRIDAY NIGHTS

.f!o.dieA, Nuyzz
FREE DRINKS 8-11 p.m.

ALL MALE REVUE
Showlime 9:00 p.m.

$1.00 Drinks for the Guys. during the Show

• HOT BOD CONTEST (GUYS) •
$50. - 1st Place

THURSDAY NIGHTS

F.A.U. NIGHT
25¢ DRAFTS

50¢ SEX ON THE BEACH
SHOOTERS

• SEXY BANANA EATING CONTEST·
• LIP SYNC CONTEST.

SATURDAY NIGHTS
The Beach Moves West with

'If THE HOTTEST
BIKINI CONTEST

IN SOUTH FLORIDA

$100. PRIZE
• BEER CHUGGING CONTEST·

$1.00 Quervo Shooters (All Night)

• MUST BE 18 TO ENTER·

ANY GROUPS INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A NIGHT AT weeKENDS
TO RAiSE MONEY FOR YOUR ORGANIZAnON.

CONTACT us FOR DETAILS.

2200 N.W. 2nd Avenue· Boca Raton

391-2339

".......,,-...
.t --• t .w__ I

_-... % A
'AO --
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By PAUL HEYDEN

13' St. Augustine

Orlando•Tampa
8
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Fact: Spring break is nine days away.

Fact: II b hard to book a skiing lJip.

F;oct, It 10 hard to make reservahons
anyw~ period.

Fact: College SIUdoen", income is very
limited.

Fa<:t: This d~n'l leave 10 many places (0' college srudents
to go 10 outside Q( Florida.

Fad: College students still wanl 10 party.

So Spring B<eak is ;USl afOUnd [~ corner. M>d you sull
....ven·, made plans-don', disp;:o;r,1hene is still hope. ll'ooere
a<e >Qtious places rluoughout florid.. where you can l.l:.U
have Nn and get away from i, "II 0Y0!f Spring 8<e;ok.

1.You Can d'i..... for;lon ....If hour down 10 the Fon Louder
ddle S'"p and party with all the high school kids. Then you
can gel polled over try lhe ok.. cops ar>d gel a couple lickets
Of If you arc the romantic kind, then you might wanl 10 go
down Ii'll' intercoastal In the Paddlewheel Queen and see
whal makes Fort Lauderdale Fon lauderdale.

2.You Can then driv.. fOf an whole hour down 10 Miami
and spend 11 day al BaYSIde, shopping and ....'ing. BUl then
apin, most of us don', even have enough money 10 buy a
pal. of oock$. After spending your whole month's allow..nce
you c,u, go 10 Monkey ".mSle, and if thai scill doesn't sa'lily
you e><cilement needs, lhoe<e i ...Iways Panni: Jungle. If you
are in the rr-.d to< fish!here;s the Miami SNquanum where
you can walCh the teni~ hai......wng LOlota., lhe killer w ....le.
Aher ~"'8 .noweo«l by lolita, a couple f1f''''''', you pr0
bably will wanl 10 see morfl waler. and Pla.- Ocean i. jus,
a mile away. If you gel hungry again you Can go down 10
Calle Dcho and have Cuban (ood, which tast.... great.

3. From het., you can drive (or another hour and you will
find yourwl( In the Tiki Bar, in Islamorada, and aher" 1t.'W'
Rum-.....nncrs you won'l can'! thai you didn't have homl r~r.
valion. The sleep on the be<JCh probably will be your best
ever, if you remember.

4 .....tIer a couple aspirins and an hour 01 d"Vl"8 you ~Id
find yourself in K~ WC'S! where all you Can do is resl,

5. Going bade 10 !he rr.,unland ..OO d"ving .. couple hours
north you rond!heE~,U~ preny t...td 10 miss iO. There
is nothIng here excepl allig.olO<'S and lndi ..ns, so jU51 keep
driving nonh.

f>.. In an hour or so you should be in lhe Lion Country Sarari ent"'n«!, lhe only pr0
blem n...e is tlKlt you IKIve to slay in lhe car lor a couple hou.........(te. watching the
rhinoceros give your c .. r d couple minor dents, stan d"ving west.

7. I( you don't get lost, you shou·ld·be In lhe West Coast' in two hours. Here you can
rond some o( lhe niceM bt;aches in Florida, especially In St. Pete....burll ..... Iso. while in St.
Petersburg you will rond the biggesl bridge in Florida lhat consequently gives a great view.
Aher you Idke a couple piClures, SIan driving north till you get to Tampa.

8. In Tampa, you can find 8ush Cardens. where you can go on rides, see !he b<ewery or just
.....ve a couple beers while w;ltching the ;lnimals. University or South FloriWl ;lnd UnIversity or
Tampa are also he..., so when you gel buued al Bush Ca,dens you can JUS! go party WIth them.
You can also go 10 Ybot City in Tampa's Utin Quart«. where you can gel a cigar faetOfYIOUr
and eal Cuban food

9. If you sllil want more e"c01ement drive two hou.... to Disney World. M .... IWO days or seeing Mickey Mouse,
you will be ready lor lhe OIher anractions llut are found in Orlando. You can pass by ~a World. which is one
or lhe nallons mosl speclu1"r marine life Cent....... Also pass by Circus World if you w"nt to ride one of the best
roller coasters in Florid".

10. Then doive two hou.... Northeast to C",inesvllle, to party at Unive....ity o( Florida (they don't get OUI for Spolng
Break ·tlll the second week of Marchi.

II, Then If you still have ga., drive five huurs to Tallahassee, and see lhe Slate Capitol Or pass by Florida Slate
University (whichever is less boring).

12. By now you are probably sid< and tired or Nonhero Florida, w""" wouldn'l be, and you'll wanl to go back
to thE- u.S! CoasL So iuS! drive rove I'oours east lill you gel 10 J~ksonvil1e, where lhere is also l'>Ofhing to do.

13. Then lust. drive south for an I'oour and you will reach St. Augustine. the Oldesl city in United StoICS_ You
can find Ripley's Believe or Noc Museum, a place everyone should 80 at least once in their life.

t4. By now you probably feellhe party animal in you trying 10 break ou!,. and lucky you-Oaylona is iuS! two.
hou.... away. It would be a pr-etty good idea 10 bring a ten! and a sleeping bag,. sin«! you prob;ably won'! find:;:::=
a hOIel room. Bu! then "3",n who wanlS 10 sleep dunng SPRINC BREAK (il is proven !hat if you survi"" a week
or Ihis, you can survive anylhing). Also, MTV will be there to help you party.

15. Afle. you are sick or partying you should head south for an hou, and a hal( and go to John F. Kennedy
Space Cente, and see lhe Space Shull Ie.

16. By now either you are ",,"mesick or ~ou are broke, and lucky (or you .Boca Raton is juS! four t>ours away

-I=eatures



ORIENTATION DIRECTOR
NEEDED

.Iculum, monllorln8 facully
sear<:hes. "Idlng wllh faculry
granlS and proposals and space
planning w;lhln!he Humanitl~
BUIlding.

Or. Schwaller Is patlkularly
C><Clled aboul the woo1c he WIll
do in !he field of compulet
assisled Insltuchon and
rese..eh.·"The Humanllies "'"1'e
been slow al adapllng c0m
puters to 0 .... needs:' .... says,
"Il's e"citlng 10 be OUI on the
forc-from, ...on Ihe cu"lng .."dgc
of Humanilies resea'ch."

Or. SChwalk-. and Dean No<
Ion a.e alS<) bolh interesled in
developing nE"W Inle,_
di.c,plin"ry siudies Or
Schwaller's background wllh
lhe talln Amerla.n StudiE"s pro.
8Mm hi>'!' prepared him _ell (or
Ihls wo.k. lie Is .llre....y _o.k.
Ing on eslablishing an Elhnic
Studie$ proK'am and an
Amerle"n Sludl~ program

~an NOtIon i. very op
Itm;sbc ilbout lhE" POlenlial of
!he College arcl of me... PfOI)<»

eel prOS~~ lhoe addItion of a
new Assistanl Dean will hoelp
fulfill lhal polenlial and ~
lhe adminiS"at"'e needs the
Coll~ is faclnK. The College of
HumannlE"S has gOlll," mo'e
..omplcx sne explolin•. bec<lUSE",
"We Ii"", In a very <:on1plex
sociery----n>rpor"tions. Instllll
lOons, all klneh of Ihlngs, olre
wooldw1de..,..,. I thInk 5luden~

really nl 10 ul1denland I..... '
world lhey underwlnd!he dlf.-
fe....nce belWern beong lob

Optimism
By CHRISTINA WOODS

Scm $t.H Wrih', ~_

D•. j.F. SChwaller, Professor
of Hislory. ta"suages and
t,ngu;!>Iics, Nos beef> na..-l 10
fill • .-Iyc~ posollon 0/
;wi ~itionalAssistant Dea" <:A
lhe College of Hu......nities

The new po$UlOll was need
ed due 10 an ;n<;,.."sed ;nte,esi
in the college and the subse
quent increase In Its er1fQl1meol.
As Or. Schwaller says. "The
College of Humanllie!; has
(VOW" significantly sln<;e II was
CfNtoo," Ot. Sand... NOf'Ion.
Dean of the College of
HUmar>l1Oe5, feels that growth
~1S a "dec>ded min In
lhe recognitIon 0( the~ the
_ and hum.tnl"es pl3Y for
lhol.e grung InlO the pron-....
SJOO:'

Dean NOrlon also feels thilt
0<. SChwaller h"s " .. number of
~,lk and a number of talents"
th;Il bolh she .nd the coll<!ge
c;onlJo,nefil from. AIl'lOf13 the ..I·
tnbu~ she hSled are Schw;ol
let's ~i_ suppcm of II~ ;ons.
M computer lJciU., hIS bil
InStwlism, an understandong of
fiKal maners and an "active in
letl'51 in Mudent•. "

The new position. which will
h.ow no bearing on Assislan!
~.nAllen Greer's standing. Is
JNIed largely toward planning
nd development. Or.
Sdlwaller'~dul,es ... ill Include
tKihlaung 1M ~bhshmenl

¥'d running of lhe W."'ng
Center. deYelopmenl of me cu.·

•
In humanities

spe<:lfk and helng broadly
educaled."

D.. Schwalle. agrees,
"Buslnessmen and schola's
have .ealized you can'! divorce
1M liberal Arts'" [from todays
worldl. He also referred 10 a
sh,ft In a"Jlude on !he p;ut of
sludenlS rowan:ls a~;"8 a
"unlversiry 10 get educaled not:
nec~sa"lyfor ca.-r "aln;nll:'

The .......... position 15 designed
10 accomodale Ihese chang~

and IN;, .esurgence of inlerest In
Ihe Humanhles being ex
perlen<:ed nallonwlde. "We're
Irylng 10 slreamllne lhe cur
riculum and make II eas",," for
!he siudenl." D •. xhwaller "".
plains. Or. Schwallet. who ha~

already published sevetill bnok.
on coloniallal'n America, and
has a new wOflc on 161h cemury
Mexico In p,ogress, also hopes
10 continue his research.

He! received an M.A. in
Span,sh f.om lhe UnlYerslry of
Kans.u and a Ph.D. In Hlslory
f.om Inchana Um"""""ry, and
has be«o aI fAU SInce 1979, He
see only one disadvamage ,n
hIS .- S1aIU~, ''I'll only boo
le<>ehlng one class a ye!ar"
Oesplle th"I, he hopes "to bC!
able 10 m"lntaln my r"pport
wllh the students. ,.

Thai rapporlls based largely
on an a"ribule nOi menlloned
by Dean NOtion, a good \oen!l('
of humor. ThaI I~ an allttbule
D., Schwaller WIll haYe much
use lor. Aftet all, ~ .... says. lhe
emphaSIs ,n hIS .- po$lhon
will be on '"humdnlry In lhe
humanmes."

PT'
New computer program
to help out registration

By CHRISTY SUE PACKARD
Sun S,.H Writ.,

The wtleeIs of !he FAU admini5t1alive machir>e weI'e oiled
up while our backs were turned and a greal new syslem
Ih..11 will aid students in the advisement process is being
implemenled.

Blaine Davidson, director of oc;:ean engineering
undergraduatE" admissions counseling and .egiSlraiion,
along with a University comminee consisling of faculty
represenlal'ves from eilch college, a student ,eprcsenl1l\ive,
as well as representalives from other offices on Glmpus,
have been fervently working on the implementalion ollhe
Siudent Academic Suppan Syslem (SASS).

SASS is a computer program that conlains an up-to-dale
file of each sludent's records as well as all of the ~pecific

requirements for each majOr In each college. 1N'hE'n fully
completed, SASS will enable advisorS to key in student
numbers and a current, accufilte display will show each
requirement the slUdent has completed, each reqUirement
the student has yet to complete and Ihe specific COUt1iM
or choice of cou'ses that the student must tilke to complete
each requiremenl.

The ide" of SASS originaled "t the Universily of Miami
in Oh'o. The Flonda State University SYSlem purchased lhe
pr08film "nd modified " to meet Board of Regenl$ re
quirements. The Stale University System then beg<ln a Ihree
phase plan to Impll!1TlCOt SASS ,n all nlOe Slale UmVCf'Solies.

The first phase beg.an two ye"rs Olga when Ihree univer
sities began to use SASS. A year laler, three more univer
Sities added SASS to their advisement programs..... t Ihe pre
sent time thE" thrC(! remaining universities, including FAU,
are adding SASS 10 their program$.

Initially. the.e will be one SASS terminal for each col
lege on our campus. These terminals will be available for
use during the advisemenl process for the fall 1989 school
term By lhe time advisetnE"flt fO!' lhe sp.ing 1990 term ar
oves, the whole UnivE"rs,ty should be networked SO that
any f.lculty member can access the important information
in SASS.

As it stands now, all colleges are busy enterlOg Iheir
specific requiremenb for e,l<;h major while another depart·
ment on campus '$ entering siudent r('Cords in the SASS
prog'am.

YOUR IMAGE
FUll S .....k:. salon

Valentines Special
.TueslThura-Halrcut $15.00 valu,"" al $25 00

.Wed-Manicure &. Pedicure $20.00

(GRADUATE OR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT)

"to WORK IN STUDENT AFFAIRS FROM MARCH - AUGUST
TO HELP PLAN AND DIRECT FRESHMAN AND TRANSFER

ORIENTATION PROGRAMS THIS SUMMER
$250.00 BI-MONTHLY

GOOD COMMUNICATIONS, ORGANIZATIONAL, AND
LEADERSHIP SKILLS REOUIRED

FOR APPLICATIONS AND FURTHER INFORMATION,
CONTACT:

3110 Plau Suit. 310_
N. Fed. Hwy.. Ughlhou.. Pl.

943-7696a,,,,,.. Fat> :i!eIft ,_

DEAN KERR, X3546
OR STOP BY ROOM 231, ABOVE CAFETERIA

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT!
WHERE HAIR DESIGN MEETS

THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURYI
COMPLIMENTARY DRINKS WITH ANY SERVICE

J -. we; fa,s lor 0: :.v:.w Crea~~

WE BE JAMMIN' ) TUESDAY TEASER:>
AT Rt '~ $10.99 Every Tuesday>.

+-~r.....'::~'1Shampoo, Cut &. Blow DIY

Full Service
Hair Salon.

Rlvertowne Squar
118t S. Federal Hwy.

Deertield Beach, Fl 33441

(305) 360-0150

Ji"ll1ribn l'tlnnlic ;l:lnhu'rBit~

o
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS.~ .. a key 10 eoop....... FIorlOa. aller:

'........... --. .......~--.-
WHEREAS.~ of F1f>rirNo ""-""=~ .. ___ 01""'~_k__,

WHEREAS. Flon4a "',Ian,1e U..........,. ....... 11.- """"""nity -...~, trom ,....
ac:'Mt.... or ,~..........'C... o.la'I<elI"ll _'oon,
NOW. THEREFORE. I. H"'n POJlOVi<:~. I>y ""''''' to "'" ...",oo1,y .....,""
1n ......._oI~....IanIIc~.OO.......,Il'oclaImF.orua'Y
13-17. ,_._

MARKETING WEEK.F_..........~_ ...lIBr~._ .........._lOjo<n

,.. In ac:~"Il"'" c:onull>ullon 01 ruling pr--....

INWITNESSWHEREOI'.I_ MI ""'......., ~ ..... SMloI~
..."an,1c Vniv&fo01y'O I>e alii,", a' 8o<:a Ra'on IIlI. ai><'1l caV 01 F_ua'Y
In ,,,. ""a, 01 ou, Lord nl...".en ~..nd,"" and ttIg~'Y.nl...

V-L_ r.?-....-.....-~r",""-, ~ _



adapted by Vietor Gialanella {rom the novel by ~ary Shelley
directed for the University Theater by Jean-loUIs Baldet

Top left; Henry Clerval (lou Solomon) on left, discusses wilh ViClor Frankenstein (Daivd
Taryn-GraeJ the ethical ramifications of his experiments. Top right: The Creature Uohn
Charles Martck) gives William Frankenstein (Fred Aurieemmo), Vietor's younger brother,
a deadly embrace. Center.: Elizabeth (Maureen Matthews), Victor's fiancee, amuses William
with a story. Bottom right: Vktor and Henry work together on the Creature. Botiom
left: The Creature ponders his existence.

I' I
• •. '.

~',
•
~ -

Frankenstein

The Florida Atlantic University Theatre is
now presenting the play Frankenstein, staring
David Taryn-Grae as Victor Frankenstein and
John Charles Martek as the Creature. There
will be evening performances from Wednes
day thru Saturday at 6 p.m. and a matinee on
Sunday, Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. Student tickets are
free and tickets for the general public are $10.
Everyone will enjoy this familiar Gothic hor
ror story. For further information contad the
Griswold University Theatre at 367-3808.



Entertainment

ATO Masquerade party in the UC .

Thursday 2/23
It's Open Mic Nighl at The

Ral at 9 p.m. Whether it's
music, comedy, or whatever,
come on down! Your act must
be registered with SGPB by Fri·
day 2/17 In UC 203. Student.
admitted free, guest' are $ I.

The Boca Raton Symphonic
Pops, wilh special guest Tony
Bennell, perform in the UC
AuditOrium al 8 p.m, Tickets
available al Ihe UC bo" office,
$10 and $26.

What's
Happening

""'ed....esday 2/22
SGPB presents two per/or.

n,ances by artisllgroup TBA in
tbe Cafeteria at noon, and in Ihe
Rat al 9 p.m. Slud"nts and
guests are admitted free.

Thursday 2/16
Back by popul:t, demand.

Blues artist lane Powell and
Sand return to Ihe Rat at 9 tJ.m,
Students $2. guestS $4.

SGPB2 swilches the locations
of the filn.. A Soldi..r's Storr
"nd School D ..:>;e. The show_
times rem",n the same.

"",,onday 2/20
The film £mitili will be shown

In the UC Cold Coast Room at
B p.m. AdmiSSion 's free.

The Chambet Music Series
presents The Sorodln Trio at 8
p.m. Tickels are available althe
Griswold bo" office, $20.

Sunday 2/19
Fr"nkenswn concludes allhe

Criswold Theatre wilh a 2.p,m.
matinee. See 2/1 S lor tickel
inlofTT1ation.

Friday 2/"17
The Conce" Showcase of

Florida presents singer lack
lones In the UC Auditorium at
8 p.m. Tickets available at the
UC bol< office. S I S.50 and
$17.50

Saturday 2/18
Thuffering Thucc01ashl SCPB

is holding ,motne, Cartoon
Brunch at 10 a.m. in UC 202.
Come by and see S>tIVeSler lry
to have a Tweet'I' Bird dinnerl
Walch Wile E. Coyote make the
Acme Co. ,ich as he tries 10 get
the Road Runne,l Coffee ,lnd
the likes will be served.

""'ednesday 2/"15
SGPB presents an "Evening

0/ Ja"z" wrlh the FAU la:>;z
Band al B p.m. In Ihe Rat. Ad_
mrssion is free lor all.

SCPB2 present the fflms A
Soldier'S SIOry at Ihe Tower
c"mpus ftom 3:30 to S,30 p.m.
"nd School Daze at the Com.
mercial Boulevard campus, also
Irom 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

The Boc" Ralon Symphonic
Pops. fe'''uring John Carry and
lames Behr, perform in lh ... UC
Audltorium al 6 p.m. Tickets
available at the UC bo>< olflce,
$10 and $28.

Fr"nken.tein conlinues ,,. run
at the-Criswold Thealre through
2/19. The curtain goes up "I 8
p.m. FAU sludents are frec.
Olhers. $ I O. Tickets available at
the G'iswold 00>< office.

LP
NOT FOR
MUM'S EARS

lormed original, along with Cover
"",terial. Tht.'Y a,e a four-man local band
aod have played ""'re al FAU in the past.

On the whole, Ihe party wasn't as suc
cessful as it could have been. however,
the people wno did attend had a
wonderful Ii"",. Let's hope ,....1 """tlime
around, more people will attend, pro
ducing."n even bel1er time for "n.

This rir.,...,,,ler was jusl one of thc many.....~~~~~ar1::'{
Thursday's "Bourbon Street Dance." Pass the Maalo~!

No n,alter wher<;> you walked, you could hear ,he music from
The Groove Thangs. The Groove Thangs are a popular South
Florida band who h.ls performt.od several time. at lne Rat with
lnelr mil<ture of original and cover malerial. The dance floor
was jam,packed with students as soon as the band Slarted to
perform, and stayed Ihal way for the remainder of lhe night.

On Ihe whole, tne enlire night was successful. The crowd
seemed 10 enjoy themselves (even without being Inebrlatedl
and I am williog to bet thai Ihe siudents here at FAU would
like to ""'" mOre acliviti.... like Ihe "Bourbon Streel Dancc" in
Ihe future.

The crowd Ihal did show up we,e
dressed in COStumes that varied f,orn bur_
ly c.~vemen to immodesl flashers.
Despile the ,mall crowd, Ihe

atmosphere was thaI 01 a party. The
crowd waS boisterous (but not rowdy}
and Ihey helped to encourage Ihc band.
The xreaming Iguanas Of Love.

The Screaming Iguanas Of Love were
a helpful la<;lor to the dancc. They per-

Bad Brains' Live
Take four el<lremely talented Ra't,..punk musicians. Add

a gulta" a thus and a sel of drums. Mil< in an enlhusiastic
energetic cr~wd. Bake in a hardcore club for abour 40
n,inutes and whal do you setf Bad Brains Live.

Blending hardcore, rastalarian ways. and a dash of reg
gae, Live conveys Ihis Washington DC band', unique BY DIANA SLAMPYAK
sound "nd style perfectly. You can IUSI imagine you'self. _
in the audience.

Starting off with "I'·, Live·s side one ,uns along, flying from "At the Movies" to "The
Regulator"' on down 10 perhaps their most well_known song "I againsl I" like a Lear
Jet bound for London. The,e·, hardly room for lnem to catch lheir brealh unlil Ihe
lasl song on the side, "I and I Survive," Ihe only re8llae song Included.

Side twO conlains mo,e of the same, like "House of Suffering," ·'Sacred Love" and
"Secret 77'·- songs Ih'lt main1.lin the fast, hard pace est"bli,ht.od On the first side.

Bad Brains, reknowned in the hardcore seene, is one of Ihe best live performance
groups I've ever seen. And live caplures tbeir power completely, .",gulfing Ihe e",s
with all Ihe futy of a concen.

H.R., VOCAlist for the band, is vety Impressive in concert with his unm31chable voice.
Just listen 10 one or two of their songs and you·1I know what I mean.. .

Dr. "now, on guitars, is as equally lalented. and has made a name for h,mself on
production as well as performance. One e"ample of his production talent is Token
Enlry's debut, lay Bird. .
• Rounding out Oad Brain,' successful formula 's D"rryl on b"ss and Earl on drums,
who add to their uncomparable sound.

unfortunately. H.R. has since left Bad Brains to form his own band, which isn't "s
hardco,e as Bad Brains is. But. fortunately. the H.R. Band's first relea<e, Human RighI>.,
is just as brilliant in its own sense. And Ihe ~~ 01 ,Ihe band is still togelher, .wilh"
new leltd singer (whose name eludes me at Ih.s t,me.) almost as good as H.R. h,mself.
And a Bad Brains concell is still worth Ihe risi"lltlcket prices; the lack of H.R.'s presence
is noticeable but hardly detrimenlal.

Bad Brain, Live renects Ihe original members· la~t tour together. Hopefully, any new
material they come up with will be a. good a, lneir first Ihree (a self·tilled only available
In cassette, Rock for Lighl, and I Ag.!ins! /) WeI<: future B:>d Br"irjS malerial Should
prove Ihal all good thinl\s don'l have '0 come to an end.

By MELISSA MANN
Sun Sian Wrir.,.

La,t Tuoesday, Mardi Cras Week began
,"",re at FAU, S1.lrtlng with the Sludent an
Je>!ival in the breezeway at noon, and
<ontrnuing with the Masquerade Party in
the UC Gold Coast room, co-sponso,ed
by SGpg and ATO fralernity.

The Gold Coast Room was specially
"ded<ed out" 10< the gala event, with
""'amers and masks all Over lhe place,
c.....nging Ihe image of the nOfTT1alty dim
room. The decorations we.e so
elaborale, that tne Gold Coast Room was
..... rdly 'e<:ognizable. Could thi, be the
....ason fOf the low turnoutl Could it have
been that Ihe FAU Sludents didn'l
re<ognlze the placer

Streetin' at FAU
~=-=-=-=..:-~~~;---=-=--

The Boca Raton
Blues club scene

By MELISSA MANN
Sun St..ff Writ..r

Retl8"" and rock_n_roll have been
a.round Ihe area clubs for quite SOme
tome flOW bUI Ihe "newest·' music in
town Is Ihe Blues and it's here in a big
way. Almost any night of the week you
can calch some live Blues wilhout leav_
Ing Boca.

Many clubs such as Ihe Dive Bar, Ihe
~lIot and Dirty Moe's I & n are offer_
,ng up SOme local bands Ihat are oflen
very good. Some clubs fealUre a Blues
nighl during Ihe week 0' on Ihe
W<>ekend. Band, usually stan up aher 9
p.m. and t"'" atmosphere is generally laid
bad<. onen, no cover chargc is required.

Some names to look for include Ihc
G'oove Thangs, Blind Tiger, Ihe
Fabulous Fleetwood., lInle Nicky and
the Slicks and !ne Roach Thompson

See BLUES/p.12

By JEANNETTE HARKER
s.e.ciaJ 10 The Sun

If yo<.' h.... rd the hullabaloo Slemming from the breezew3y
I.lstThursdilY night, then you ho:ard lhe SCPB's "Bourboo Simer
Dance." The dance, originally 5Cheduled 10 be herd in !he Gym
n..,ium parlcing 101. was may","" 10 the b.eezeway 10 avoid the
JlOSSibility of rain. This event was an authenlic Mardi Gras p.:Ir_
lY. equipped wilh live enlertainm(!nl. beads. masks. games
and b:llloons along with orner orn3menlaHons.

As you walked along the breezeway, the laughter "n<:l e"cite
"""" could be (elr. Several campus clubs h3d stands and the
dub members were "nlnu.;a,'Ocally encouraging passe,sby 10
10 ""rtic'p."" in ,hei. fundraisen;.

A uniQU<! Siand was the one promoted by Ihe American
/>urket;n$t Association lAMA). Thei. §land amsiSled of iI

Jamaican figure wilh lhe idea of sticking your head through a
CUi OUI space and having your pi<;lure !ilken. AMA'. stand was
one of the busiest ones in the breezeway.

An equally innovating boolh was the One the Delta Chi
()meg.1 sorority had up. Several of the sisters were festively
walking about. templlng guys to uy and win tneir girlfriends
""fied animals. Their campus spirit was ccrtainly apparent at
me fesl'viti....

Anothe' booth I enjoved was AEPI's dunking booth. I feh that
most of the sludents who were at Ihc dance .,led lhe booth at
leas! once. You have to admit. it's ....n:l to res'St dunking an AEPI,
P§lleClally ones who called some of the b"lltossers some, let's
lust "''I' very crealive, names.

la.l, bul nol least, I'd like to menlton Bacchus. Not only did
Bacchus sponsor the "Bourbon Street Dance," they also did
a fi~l.rale job of controlling the studenls' alcohol intake. As a
r<:>olt, the d;",ce was completely alcohol_f~.

I P"f"O""lly enjoyed the jugglers th'1I were present. They juggl
ed objects that varied Irom oranges to fire. Furthermore, one
of the juggle,s stood on Stilts and perfOfTT1ed StunlS with another
juggler. Their act was fascinating to watCh, "nd Ihey appe"red
10 have been well received by Ihe crowd.

In addition to Ihe jU8llIe<s, one could enjoy Ihe m"ny
costumes WOrn by the crowd. Many people were dressed In
uousu.al, but festive dothing. I enjoyed lhe spirit and enthusiasm
tmPlred by these people.

Bourbon
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ellhe, of IheSol' albums; while
Ihey e"plor<l dlfferem world,
(Reed Is .n environmenlalk/
and the Femmes are, ah, i...
menralis~), theI' ..~ II
!erious .ond m~ing.. ....-.d !he.
SO<Jnd, well lhey wrue 1'
OWn songs "nd 'e<:o<d u..o..,
wllh a few basic in'IfUlY1oef1lS,
;lchieving a lOU,1d 'hat all lilt
elec!ronlc hardwa'e of the mo.r
Pf<>8ressl~ techno-pop could
__ xhleve· ~I tech~
is ....... lIy d,sco In d,sgui ...., fol~
.nd il seems to be ,""k,ng ..
comeba<:k, Pie......, no, a~,n

'f you f,nd yo<m;elf 'oe
lapp4ng and ,inRing aloo& se
your fill of lhe Boc.a scene..-.d
lhen head down 10 MiamI or
l"udem.. le 10" full-time 81,..
dub such ;IS Tobacco Road
(Miami) or 81ue Midnighl (FI,
lauderd;llel.

$2.00 OFF '~Sl•

$2.00 OFF R.g .1111

• Llghtw'a_ Ofltkurl by
Matrix perm $45~ f60

·Speclallzlng In hlghllghl1
Appolntmenta recommend..,

walk.lna welcome
392-4050

Femmes

• CUT

• CUT

MAKE A 20% COMMISSIO
SELLING ADVERTISEMENTS
'FOR THE ATLANTIC SUN.

"'"

entertained by Ihe light heaned
"Fal," "Telephone Book,";lnd
"Lies," be dlslu,bed by
"Nothing Wonh Living For"
and "s.ee My Ships," .nd face
onoe's ..,If listening to "JUSI Like
My Falher" and "Fool In T....
Full Moon." Violen! Femmes 3
offers up cool blues, jan and
old fashioned rolllddng rock, all
spiced by Gano's psycho
corifeuion.l lyrics and
animalll!d vocals.

Fans of Lou Reed Of lhe
Viol.,." Femmes·should eniov

Hours: B:30a.m._6:30p.m,
Sst. B:3Oa.m,-5:30p,m,

1907 N.W, 2nd Ave, Boca

BLUES/from p.ll
Olues 8and. Many of lhe bands
play me l~uion.JI ....leC1,00 of
lhe Clnc;ogo SO<Jnd and TeJ<ils
style 8lues bullhe lhe Irick is 10
calch some of lhese iICU al ..
club where Ihey Can ...ally CUI,_.

Reed and

BOCA. R,....ON
.~ ... w 3SthSU-_.

(407) :)S&.Io:z:J _ e--

~ORT lAUOE>UMI,.!E"
3oOn> ... Di.o. H;gnway
F_3333-<

(:lOll) 6111·1__"" Can1..

from

Planned Parenthood
ol South Palm ....", and
.......-d e- Inc..

• CompIele Gyn Ell.....

"'-~• 9or1h Control __

• t..amaz. oa
·P~T-.ng

• P'enatal Program
Walk·ina WelCOme

Violent "-'roes 3, lhoe fourth lP f/'Orrllhe v=:'tF~.::s~.:'~
improve<ncnl from lhei' lasl lwo 'eleasa, Wdcorne back, auys.
gressive pop and all of ilS uS the landmar\(Violcnl Femmes
techno Sluff. lP.lhe 1983 album Ihat spe;lks

The Violenl Femmes .. re "Iso fm lhoe generalion thal has 10
form believers In a minimalisl an call.hoe sevenlif!S "c;hildnc-J."
theO<y, wo<Ic,ng excilen><!nl oul Back on .rack, ..fief lYVo
01 the ..mplic:ity~ """"ly of deddedly ponderous releases,
drums and ac'Ous!oc guuafS. lhe Femmes are ....ving fun

Gordon C"no, Femmes fron,· "gain, conjuring up 'hose
man, is one of pop music's glib- frighlenlngly childi'h feelings
besl song drnmalisrs, commil· Ihat none can deny and very
ling him....lf c>r>a! again 10 ,he few can celebrale in song The
p.a;ns of love and ...... and !\ale c:;rlc;hy "Nighlmiltel" whets lhe
with the brutal wreddesW>eSs 01 musoc;;;ol appetite ...-.l entioes the
!hal: _ comer band !hal: gave li${enet' inlo a dari< cell..r to be

Some pioneers of prosressive
md< Me back and puttins!heir
collecli"'" fool down, laying it
down, as il were, _im~
slon, greal and simple, "You
can'l beat '-0 guitars, bass and
a drum," says lou R(."Cd, and
,he evidence Can be heatd 00
his new- lP New Vorl(. along
YVim the !ales! effon by ,he
Violenl Femmes.

Reed's album is a single
srudio LIke of 14 songs HSlened
10 ";IS Ihough il were a book 0<
nlOvle:' The opener, "Romeo
;lnd Juliene," Is e"a<:1ly whal
Shakespeare Intended bul
<>O(hing he~ dreamed of.
Reed's b<ash gui ..... and sr"",m
ing Ivrics _,n ha"'" old 8i1l
groovln' in his JJ«Ive-"A d,a
n>Ond crucifi" In his ear is used
10 help w;ltd off lhe fe;lr Ih"l he
has left hb soul in'somcane',
<enlOO c"r. Inside his p;>ms he
hides .. map lO dean the mesS

m..l he "'" dropped i.- the life
of I,'hesome luliene:'

From the issue c"pilill 01 the
world ..nd one of md<', mosr
vibranl stx*esmen, New York
~ings, strum, and bealS the
issues: AIDS, homeless"es"
drug abu...., ecology, family,
commercialism and the absur·
dity of 1..51 year's ~li..1
race 00 "Good Evening M,.
W"ldhe;m,"

Ref!d even rei>Ches bade 10 hi'
Vel vel Underground days on
lhe lfack' "Oeginninl:l Of A
Grea' Adventure" and "Dime
Slore Myste<y," on which Mo
Tuck<!f, ..Iso from VU, accom
p.an," Reed on ,he d,ums.

Wllh Nt!w Yorl<. Reed
discovers some of lhe inlellecl.
an"ude, and 8"'''ge charm of
orig,nal progressive rock, cl......
ing Ihe door on Riddy pro-

N:.--.::-.,;e~w~~LPs
By ROBERT NUTTING

Sun $r." Wrir,..,.

'P? u



FAU 5...lmmu. lsatbel urdb.abal. coma up for.lr .....1... 5W'Imml.... the Butt"rfIy 51"",,, lllI."lnSlMlami.
__"1<':""">1 """''''lJO

No. #11 F1Tdowns Owls, 99-79

UM sweeps past Owls

was FIT forward !>Wishl Waltoo>.
a former Cana<luln Olyml""n,
who had 25 poinl$ and ciVIl re_
bouncb. In lwo games a".inSilhe
Owls, Wallon has acored 42
poin's and brough' do""n 27
rebounds.

f':on,he. guatd Devon Kelly
also played well, liCQrln" 25
poims. ineluding 3 'hree.poin,
loals.

FAU ottly shot 41 percen' from
lit<: field for lhe ga'... and dId no,
""""'pi a Ihree_poin, $1>01 ,n ,h"
firsl half.

l4_8 seconds In !he 5O-yard
fra:s:ly'" 10 add lhe k>ne ,no
divldual v""ory f.". FAU. Both
relay IeanU ..bo p ......1ded vic·
toneS for- the Owb. whosoo nc~1

......,. will be Thursday throulh
Salurday. on Feb. 23·25 al lhe
METR0IN1C Ch"mpionsl'ul'> III

Columbia. Sou'" Carohna

FAU SPORTS INFORMATlON_ Flol'lda AlI"n"e Un,~crs,,~

A...le6e 0.""""" Jack Mchl hal announced thc reslS......... of Head
SWunn\mg Coach Gale S"Ies. effecli"" al the: end of the school,_.

"We appreellllC all the hard ........k thai Calc _ p"1 'nfO
esubhsl"ng ....'nun'na a' FAU She has been ,n.....me"",1 ,n lhe
~It>prtcnl:of. quaJi'y women's .....ku<: proaram We WIll mISS
her. and 'We w,sh her well." ...id Mchl.

Sltles began Iter <:aroer a' FAU til 1984 and m ....1 lime. she
has. e<>aoehod 15 AII-Am<:rIeans while buikl,nA" nal><>rt.ally-nonked
swimmi". pros....... TIli. oeason. FAU u. ...nked eighlh In !he
NCAA Division II poll. heading intO 1hc Melro/HIC Champion~

ships ;n Columbia. Sou... carolina. February 23·25.

"We have come a long way in five yea",. TIl,. year. we 1UI"e
an excellenl ehance 10 finish in ,Ite 'OP 10 al Na,ion.I•. Wnh lhe
.uppan lite ",a,11 i. gelling from the .... n'ini.. ra.ion, il shoold be
in the lop fi"" in lhe """, "'ree yea",. and I ""ould no! be su~..s
ed to so:<> FAU win Nalionals oncoflhc5e years, commented SIdes,

A gn<luale of Ohio SUII'" Universily. SI;I"" will be r",u..,inglo
Columbus. Ohio. where.It<: will be married Ihis sumnlCr. Her ion·
media", future pia"" are undocided. bul she would like ,(I. rclurn
10 ooaehing, "i!her al the college or high ...hool level.

Swim coach to resign
from position in April

l'l>e P:omltc... made Pt< ... ..,.,..
pain, rICkl aoals in !he &lime.

TIle Owls werc bchind by 19a,
halftime anti were unable 10 p"11
"k>$e in the second half dc5pile
anoIhc:r :<Iarldou. performance by
Ira""fer Morohoe )0""". "..,
junior poinl_gword .eared 19
poin",.... did fo......ard Darryl
Kanning.

".., gan"", I"""'ing rebounder
was Ray Sari"". who had ninc re
bounds. as well "" eighl poinls in
Ihc losmg <:ausc.

However. lhe .".. oflhe sanlC

they were onl)' ooulKO«<! 103.9]
in the ~"",nunlRa events Il>e
Hunocancs' od><:r 32 p<><_ wef'e

scored by the dIve team FAU
<Icloa .- have any dIvers thi$_.

Ddlbie Babashoff and Dyne
Burrell 1cd Miami with three
rinu e.:h.

JamK: HerringlOtl clocked a

12 .,.,h aD1I F."ma LaFond
scored lO.

FAU WIll face ,Ite Monardts
aga,n al hante. on Monday. Feb
ll. al 1;30 p m

For lite fi.....ime ... ,,, year Ron
""eUn f.iled 10 SCOre in double
figures. NO! COIncidenlally. lhe
FAU Owls were bca,en by DIvi
sion II J'O""er I'londa In•• ilule of
Technology (An by lhe """."of
99-79.

".., 10M 10 lhe Panlhe.. was
FAU'$ se<.-ond in .... many &lInte1l
"'is year."'" Owl5 (6_16) have
won only one of 10 road gall~.

M"Lin. who ""ore<l eilhl
poinu. and thc Owls fell beh,nd
due 10 AT's three-porn, shoocing.

By MICIlAEI, S. SNYDER
Sooll SMIl Wrill'r

On Salurday. Feb 4. the
Un,v""";ly of "">anu ddcMed thc
Florida AtI.n.ic Unlver.l"y
women·.l s... ,m leam (5.5).
135-93.

In thc Owls be1.I ahowinA 1Ius
season "galllSi lhe Hurne..nes.

ByJACQUEl..YN ANDERSON
Soo.~~

TIle Owls had Sl), players 10
score ,n doulMe fil""'"

YveUe Clark and Tiffany Col
hns scored 14 PO'''" each. Vicki
BenlJ..o-,wsl<:r had 13. Vale"" Har
ris anti P:oI$Y ZirnmcnTllUl added

Billiards Tourney yields
victorious EE student

FAU CAMPUS ROCREATION - In a ""'lie for ..... leIie Mg,nl
rip.... and a OOVded C..mpus RccrcaIlon Too:---dtin. eishl. pool sharks
galhered"l !he U",vers,1Y Cenler (iame.-rnom for lhe S.,..,nl ""1JICS'er
Billiards Tou",,,men'.

It ...... " single ellnm"'lion "",Iclt wi...... run of 30 to ....v.nce. TI'Ie:
final game wa< bclwcc:n Dai Do. ajunior ntajoring in EIocl.ricaI Enginoer
ing and Danny SC<>t,. a sophomore majoring in D1:mi$uy.

W ..h a "" of 2-2 in lit<: besl of 5. 00 look advan1Jlge of a four ""nk"r
on ,he five 10 ... Il lhe reS! in for the win.

".., ne~t eamp"s Reer"",i(m aclivily 10 lIlkc place will be the bi.annUIIJ
Bowl-a-ran"'. The malch i, ""heduled for Friday. February 11. a, 3:00
p.m. Don Caner's All Srar Lanes will be.~ ,i,,: of the even! and all
.Iuden... are inv;let.I '0 come OUI and pa",e,,,,,le ,n lhe fun,

B)" JACQUELYN A.....DERSON
$ .... Seon! &IUD,.

Sports
Commentary

In the Jan....ry 29. 19119 issue of the SwI S81,i"..I. q,oruwnlcT
Juck Cam,llone provided h.. a§SCSSn1Cn\ of the: Flocida .... ,lantic
Ual...,,,,,n)' """n's bu.kecbllll program.

lbou(lh h,. "flUe,smS seemed r.ir. the Owls (6-15) did no< gd

.ateal "Repon Ca«l··. AS. mailer of fact. the rnarb were vuy

.yen~.On. and.". 5(:ale of 4.0. the Owb received. 2.0 grad<:
p',n, ."CTIlJlc.

ll>cOwI guards receIved. 'C', the (_rdl.ll 'S', center, 'C
....-ch. '0' and bench 'C. Sad to say. ;1 was FAU ra""dwcauscd
the Q\>.l~ .vcnge 10 be lowered by malting an 'F" In school spin,
and .uppon.

""s Camillo"" poinled OUI. Florida AlIan,jc hu o.her problems.
bu. they are workinll 10 "radica,e them.

"FAU', blueS! "","kn<:s5 had been 'ran"l;on. The Owls "1'_
~r 10 Mve """Hied the problem." ,;aid Camilione. He als<> "",cd
thal'M guareb have dccre",;,o,d thei. numbc.of.urn!»'e", pe. gill"".
The fo...... urds lire pl»..bly ,he II\OS' vllluuble aJ;SC' 'hilI Ille Owls
have and lhe young, bu. ulen,"" be""h WIll 5how dcfinlle improve
men' ,n ItIC fUlure

C<,>Kh Lonnie Wllhams C3med II 'B' for "h,s aba"y '0 aet 50
""",h fron. II<> It"le.·· ""curding <0 CamIllo""

Now. Ont ",,'lthl ask. wha' other p«>blents rema".?

Non_HOOIer Boosle ..... you an: I FAU I
OM of(h<, majOr problents. Ho",
"'n a learn be Upccled '0 REPORT CARD
repealedly perfunn f<w a bunch of"
cmpy bIno:he....1l'l>ere '5 no one • QUAIma C
II<> """", the ftlOOnIle ".. ,,-,,""c • l'ORWAIma B
Ibl: .tam anti help <0 "'"ld (h<,or _~ Co
<k«;nrllnallOl\ 10 '" In Con....,..
~y. ",,_ i, ",hal heir»; ,no _COACH: B
c'- thc pnde lhal one has. • FANe:. F
........ ·5 unl"erS'ly. You ""n no<
'" t.:k and Ie< 0Ihen; work hard f.". thc glory tl\al you "",II. no
doubI. ~k ,n Ia,er on

011 !he .ve...ge. ahaul 300 ram corne OU' 10 eheer r".. ,he Owls
f<VCt). home &am<: , TIle gtealet majority of supponen< lend 10 be
OIl...- FAU ee-hcs and AIh.IeuI: S..ff. Owl <eams. facuhy and staff.
ara1 .Iumn,.

My quesllOfI 'So "Where "re the 12.000ofyoulha' are presenl
ly malriatlaltng al FAV?"

Many OIudems oflen complain mal they do no< reap the bcnefil!i
of1M" ""id fees. Well. here is a way to eh'p a""ay a, the problem
and al the ...."'e lime have greal fun doing 50. Con", oul and j<Mn
Illc eJ<cilemenl lInd en,enainm<:nl (offered by thc FAU ctw:crlelll<:lcrs
and Dance T""rn) Ihu, is awalling you in lhe Flort<bl Atlanlic
Universi.y Teaching Cymnasium.

Who know,,? You• ..,.,isl life could improve hy n_"ng new.
..,hool.spiri •.,... persons. Also. lhink aboul Ihe e~er<:;'" yOll can
gel by walking from your donn. 10 yoor ellr and from lhe llYm
na:<ium pu.kina lot '0 ,he gym. TI'Ie: pos.ibili'ics are unlimiled!

I ehallenge you 10 c"hibil your I\Cwly found spirit a, lhe 01C,,1
Owlltoo... pnlC on FrKby. F~. 11. against Flagler College al
1,)0 p.m.

FAU DEPARTMENT OF
ATHLETICS_ The Ow" t>c..n
doe .."",k .. !he Unl~ersi'y of
SouIh Florida at the: SUn I:>ornt.
tlSF. S'epl",,,,e .annloe rt
botIaded an ...ball and scored a
~ .. !he buuer 10 SIVe lhe
NallonaI Collea""'" Associanon
Div.- I Bulls. 72-11 vie«>ry
_FAU.

IllIIJOr All-Atner>ean eandldate
Valene H...... led all _ ... wi'"
28 poinls. ~h'le p"lhna down
""'" rebounds. Senior Vicl<J Ben·
lko..'>tJ eomr,buled 10 poin....
obooIi... 4-4 from lhe f.......... row
line. n.., Owb only .hoI seven
fOlll o.hoI. ;n Ihe same.
Salurday's aClion

FlDrida A,l.nlle Unlve...ny·,
women'. baskelballle."n (11-1)
pvC' a baskclball elmi" On Salu"
day. Feb. 4.

Unfortunalely for Ihe
M.....reh•• It was liven during
Iheir 100-51 rompofSI. UoCol
Lege (6-11).

FAD's women hoopsters fall to Bulls, 72-71
School Monarchs on the basics of winning

Sports-



Athlete ofthe Week Spms Rap
clubs-events-notices

~~Gushwa is a solid performer as well as a Thefi~JOtgolln;ntion..Jmeetingf<xlheslo:llripwillbel'ftf

de'+; °te team leader ,. on~16.aI.:lOp.m.Wewillans_~qoestions'fOO,l:J "nz . might n-eand8iveadepaotu.... schedule. F~furtherin~

Coach Gale Stiles lion, call 367-3795.

n.e F... u Sam... Oub .......etS 5alurdily morninss al 10 ...01.,

at lhe Delray Beotdt (south end) 1<> l1li<" the <:<OI....mar.on. sa,",,&
Windsu~ will be /IY/Iilllble for .. II dtlb member-s.
For mot" ink>rmlltlOn, <:<OIlIMa>< ..1 276--7329, AI~ III )94-(,217
Of Cuerinll ..I ]91-14]9.

Patch Reef P..rIl Tenn" Center WIll be h;tY,nl the FTA Sanc_
tioned Junior Sprins Ch;ompionship Toum;unen. on MMch a,
S.~6.

The Events will include~ a..:l girl. 16 and If) single ..nd
consolallon. The entry fee is S 16. Enlry (orlTtl a'" IIY..ilabl" ill

the Palch R....... P..tk 'lenni. Cente.-. Enuie mUSl be received ""
Wedned..y. M<ltrc;l'> 1.

foo (urther Informal;"" ple;Jse <:<0111 (407) 997.0881.

A Bowl........ma will be held on Friday. feb. 17. at) p.m. ill

Don Carter's All-Stat Lanes.
The evenl is sponsored by fAU Campus Recreallon and all

SludenlS. staff and (acuhy are inY;ted 10 paplclp,n".

~puI Reocr.....tlon I. starlins Sof!b;.tll and Volleyball le"8lJ1!$
on March 1). All inleresfed indiyidu.. ls and learns should con
taCt Sal 00 SIeve al Campus Recrealion (Fieldhouse 11. Room
25 Ph:)67.)79S)10 teSeNe a spot.

Capta,ns' meetings will be Tuesday, March 7, foo I/olleyboll
and Thursday March 9, for Sof!ball. Both meetings w.1l be held
al 4:00 p.m. in the courty..1d by the pool

No la~ entries will be acoepIed.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
BE WEALTHY

TO KEEP YOUR CAR
HEALTHY

The fAU lai Alai Club will play Millord;n Ihe USA Tourn...
menl ofChampiOtts on Monday. March 6. at 7 p.m. The evenl
will be lield m lhe Palm Beach Jai Alai Frornon.

A SS donation will be a.ked of palrons.
For mo'" inform"lion. call Ralph OIl )92-8 127.

~':rt'COL::?wEs.c~~v~L
Shell m..,t. 20th St.

Your n ••ldoor nelghbor....-lJolnlng FAU c.mp...

Featuring:
• Dlac:ounts· _ve up to 15% on al! malor

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU students
faculty and staff. . •

• Free esUmated • on all repalra
• Emergency.towlng • to our facility
• Pickup-Drop off - to FAU csmpus

90 day/4,OOO mile· exclual.... Shell auto
care warT1llnty

• Certified technicians· always on duty

,----.. --------I O'L CHANGE $12.95 i
-..- .... - .... _ .... _.. I1------------_1I ..-r__.._..____ I

I -.- _... I

!-~ROT.=-----S1~:f-2!.~1
I CAlI ........ MOST CARS I

I ................----~.....-- I
-. 1tIIifIa'WM...-.. ..-.-.. -.... II .

I In,.~ to hagh denMnd. 8hel1 one,. • II FRee BRAKE INSPECTION wlttt th.. couPOftI
L. e"plres 3·22·89
w~..;,;"WC;;;;",.-cnM;.ca7'<hI-.;_Mi5T.rc....~;;;;~~_..;4or """,", __ eanlla _ .... _

A intments Recommended 395-7474

prec:iated by "II who .-- i•.
With only alxlu. lwo .runuteS1cft
ltt !be fi..... pme. my borsc: would
noo pllop hke the others. So.
Barney and I "*' the besl sealS in
the boule. w"J _ al tbeOlber
end of the rleld hi1<l everyone
"be:oc:ampered fOf" the ball. I fell
lou the Lone Rider

lfyou evcr noed a day of fun.
Jll$I Iry a hand al polo. and I
ll00>tumend thM )'OU If)' !be Royal
Palm Polo Club. Who kno..... if
you're lue:ky. you mighl get
Barney Ihe Horse! He jUII likes
1.0 lItke i.....y and enjoy "",'ehi\>il
hi. honemales do aU Ihe work.

~ n ..... cloM: It> ""'-......
it .... the kind of Iwirnmu.g pro
cram 1hat I wanted ,n order 10
_y <:Ompeuu~e." she said.

. ·Carol i. an ....lSUIlIding and
talen,ed IWlmmer. and she ....
gone from"'y toOUlpng••i""",
dtc halo beetI on the -.n." Stilcs
<XWI>JI.t"nted. "She II among the
lOp Ihtee in scoring."

"She i••n OUt>;tanding .Iuden,
• nd h.. a ).0 grade po;n,
aye"ae. She II alway••ble 10
• plil her lime belw...,n her p..... 
lit:e and hct lIudies." said Stilcs.
Gu.hwa hal< also receiYe<! the
Mos. V"lulIbl" Swimmer "w"td
while'" l'AU.

Gu.hwa gnldwua in 1990. She
plans 10 get he' 8:l<:helot$ dea"'"
in ScI...nee or ex...rd"" 5<:ie"""
and later ao ;"10 physical therapy.

With a first· 'e 'W'mtller like
Carol Gush the team should
do Yery well ltt us upcommg_u.

&DC a I<ock oul of II. as they~
··Look al ,hi. ladiu and
g<!ftllemen. If I .......... the Olber
players I would stay a....";O,y from
!h~ younl man bc<:au5<: he is be
1"& eseoned oul. I don'l !<now
about thu... Well.~ 10 say
I yelled up It> them and made .......
they I<new I wH a female.

'T1tc dlrectOf" of thu: press game
wa. one of the dubs polo
,cache..... Buzz W,lker. Wilker
ttu been with The Royal Palm
Pok> Club fot aboul fou' years
and ;•• fabulous polo player.
Wilke. and I were oppon<:nt>; in
Ihe ma.ch bul hi. IUpporl
IhrottahtJu' the game w•• ap-

_ c_""r""u A rHutr1CS

G'...hw. comes from somewha'
of a larg... family. which includes
one b<Olh<:r.od three si.lers. She
wa< born 'n W;<e0n5in aod la,er
mo~ed '0 Ya..""s partS of ,he
counlry.

Gushw••Illrted .wimming on
"learn ., ,he age of len. "In high
$Chonl. I swam fOf" the Cooper
Clly H'gh Sd-.l .w;m It'am. and
wu ...hosen .. '-106' V.luable
Swimmer in 19S~ and 1986."
said Gu.........

"I decoded 10 [cornelIO FAU.

.------------------------.• ,~\ ., Ho....., RoJ,lng _ I

IIrr~fjji,,~THE SEA MIST 1111.. , .
" 1111" ...... .,......... 2........ _. ...-IZ_,
I

ef U.S. 1 - o.-n ..._. I,. - _
.........- kh.• R.. ,,. _ 1f,. I

, I

L:=z..r~.:2.~.:!!?_~__::_:::J

8y LORRAINE GRABER
s.... Smff Wriut-

The' Royal Palm Polo Sports
Oub hoaod the !hird ..,.,..al polo
prltK came "'dd Ia.$l: Sullday.
Many of the &ucst p1ayet$ were
rnembc:rs of the local ......:Iia. Tk
CUC"I ofhonor wH the great Will
··The Stil'" Chamberlain ,,·ho
pr~,ed IrophleS l() all the
players. Tbe While -.n ....... vic
,orious o~c:r the Blue lc:&m by •
SCO"" of 1..0.

The ......:Iia a.me mipll noc be
up 10 the sUU1dar<k of Prince
Chari"". bul fo, the panicipan....
il W'S' ehance 10 showcase their
n<:... ly l1C<juired polo talenu.

Some of,he local personali'iC$
...ho pIlrtkip;a'ed were Channel
12', 'port, reporter. Mike An
thony. who scored the on<: aod
only aoal for the While learn.
Susan Etehey from the Mon
doylTlt"rsdoy Paper. Jude
Cam,llone from the Sw1 Senr&ld.
Skip Shcffeild of The &><:.. HmO'!
News. and )'OUt$I"'ly. Yes. I did
play In the came and lee me lell
you. I had only been on a horse
,wo urnes prior 10 Sund.ay·,....,.

The &amtI "'en: divided inco
twO differenl leU. each lastina
""""'" minuteS. In the fi..... a..
between the Blue and While
teamS everyOne &DC off 10 a areal
san. Well, noc as qukk as the
"'&lliar players do. II> faa. this
pmc looked more like • eename
........ro of polo players. Bul my
learn dod manage 10 score the
....im"nl 10"1

In the Ie«I<>d same. the more
....penent:Cld .......... playas ""ho
ha~" p~ in other preYIOUS
maId."". faired ......11 bul no on<:

"""'"II ........ a thriUIO play ,n a game
'N" re<J'nra an Immense amount
of con<:enlral;on Polo ohotlld be
U1kc:n ""riously boe<:atJK Ihesc
atlll...'u &0 th<Duall a rigO<DuS
In."ung <Dulin<:. The hiplighl of
,he aa",e w"" when 1 WIIS the on
ly pla)''''- who had '0 be escorted
ou, '0 the fl...ld boca...... I was h.a~_

Ina probl...ms handling my hoTllC
Barney. I know th... announcers

The Royal Palm Beach Polo Club hosts Media
Day; Sun staff-writer participates (sort oj)

Florida At1ancic U";Yrt$ity'.
swim ..,am old........ tho:: UnIver
sity of MIami in the.. ..- OCI
Saturo.y. Feb. 4, 1989. One 01
tho:: ,t&Il'I'. most unpress;"" and
ha1'd work,,,. swimmers .. third
year ~aptainCarol Gushw•.

PAU', Swim Coaeh Gale Stiles
..id. "Carol had the faslest 100
)'ull spdn. in the 400 yard
freestyle relay. and tho:: best 50 ny
mls yea,. yel >J>e has ,he Idnd 01
,.yle. 1M' ""parales he. from
OIher I",lnlmera.·· Guol".... placed
fir" in bolh of her evenlS at the
meet.

"The Conference meet ill corn_
ing up. which will he t.cld in
Sou,h Carolina," Gush"'a said.
"We.re going for tho:: Nationab
cup, 00 we hope to swim well in
!he Nat""",1 nlCCl. whic" will be:
In auffalo. New York."
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KIDD. AGAR, MITCHELL, NOLL,

__0.-_"",_ .....,._<:-................ 0oIl_._ ---.---MCCONNELL. CORDY, SCHALL,

___... c::PfI_
0.-__ .'00_ ...,~_

HEYDEN, WAHEDNA. BUTLER, F'''--~ _.... -,..,._........
KIDD ._-_... -.. .. _.___'0_ ..... A>'!<

KIRKPATRICK, REHMAN, QUEALY, Author

..._______ CIOII
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GARNSEY. WENZEL, "OHNSON. .--.......... - ._,--.__....-
CHANEY. ,JONES, STEINMAN,

___ .' .... ·2 ...... --. _ c.II~._.....__

REEVES, NORDEN,DELPAPPA
--_•.~

.......... AUTOMOBILE-,_-......--
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ENOUGH IS ENOUGH ~-- - ....,. s......... _0
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Where••: The Hous,ng Depatement 01 FIoIKl.'Al\antlC UnIVerSIty has Deen Iryong to gel Ihe _,.F\"'--_ c..~

__00

Resident Halls paInted lor severaJ yea... anCI
_ .\IlI .... _._-'- ..~GT-_.___.""'------ ------_.-Where••: The Resldenl Halls .'11 In desperate need 01 palnllng. and .- ~-_.... =!*'

Where••: lithe Univers,ty Center was pamted in one week at the requesl oltha Admlnlslr.-
_ .•4_._____.. ,__-.._AJC,_M 4_

lion In preparalion lor • one-tlme V1lht Irom the Flooda Board 01 Regents. and
_ 4_._=_.__ __"'_.'l"IlO.__--_.._---- ~~75/).~" .~!.-

Where••: tllhe Un,ve..,ty Adm,nlslralor. can lI()&ncllhousands of dollars makIng the Unive,_ ------_ ....- ~77__•___

Slty Center look "prel1Y" tor t"'" eoard 01 Revenb. lhen the Admimstrahon should also be ' ..... 4-'1'.. ........ ...c_ c.. -.z.4Z
able to make Resident Halls acceptable lor the stuclenb.

.......___ e::-__

~

-,--~- ••n .,.... c ....... IL·I ._-
Theretore be It .e.olved th.l: Studenl Government expects the Un/V8r5ity Admln,stratlOn

___ c.. "!!lI!'!-" 30'_ .w_
____ c.II

to ,ecognlze the needs of lhe students, end .."",.,_ .. -......-n1HG ~.~---
Be It further resolved th.l: It Is lhe bel,ef 01 Student Government that the University Ad-

...12_0:1...,.._ .... ....'_~4_ ,. -e--.____ ..... ----. ......-.--",,"iSI,allOf' 1$ here lor I"'" bene/lt and bettermenl ollhe University. ii'S SludenlS. ii'S lacully. --.---"'- ssoo_D_....._c.IIL__' _

and 1M su,rounOlng eoommunlty, not 10 make 1t>emselv8s look good lor lhe Board of Regenls.
~ ..-_ ......_- Fa- _ .... a...,. eoo--~_...__.-

............. _ .700D"D c..

"'"
_____.v_

I~~
Be It fln.lly resolved th.l: SWdenl Government eKpects the Residenl Hails 10 be palnled • 'D•• ".. -".o. <hCOu~....-,,-"*"'- -- _~.72"' __.... _

mmedialely
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Albert discovers a misnomer.
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Have you
heard tht! one
aboutth~L~
the Frenuunah~
and the bottle
of Budweiser?
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By Leigh Rubin
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COMICS
Rubes<!l

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, Oaq Piau, Hospital, Parks

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS,
701 NW 13th St. - Juet South of FAU

368-5555
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Heated pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, patio

T.........__.OM••____FM.J_

~-

Pail" 16

T_A_. _",.....,__..._c.--... .,..,."...,-.
T~_"--"_"----_......joo<M, Tom~~...

PERSONALS
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__ COTA _ e-won~.

JOOOwp__ ..... __,
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FORMERL Y OLYMPIAD
BOCA'S NEWEST NITESPOT

21069 MILITARY TRAIL, BOCA RATON
IN THE SCANDANAVIAN SPA

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
FROZEN COCKTAILS

Open 7 days, 11 am-Sam
OUR FULL MENU PLUS

PIZZA 'TIL 4am

•
10 I

GOOD DURING ALL HOURS OF OPERATION

Call
FRED PONTE

(305) 750-4248
.,~

Want to
Improve Your

CAREER?
Be Your

Own Boss?
Need Part-time

Income?
I Have An

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

with
Nelwol1t 2000~.. an

Authorized
lndopondent """rkotot 01

US SPRINT~...--

r------------,,CLASSIFIED
ADS ARE FREE"'"----_ ...._........_- ......_--_._..__..--.- .....__._--...__.._ -____ _._1
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